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WR1TFR
DEFENDS WATSON;

editorial attack
Wiuon C r t i lH l Literary Men 

#| Aawrteai Historian. Esoaaaairt 
and State*wan

C M S . W. MORSE
UNDER INDICTMENT

Shipbuilder Charged with Conspiracy 
la Defraud Tke Got- City, Schools and Womens’ Club Organizations 

W ill Co-Operate In Execution of Program.

Tkt follow in* letter to the Dalian 
„  reproduced in it’s ia»uc of 

■Pruary IS :
| respectfully a*k apace to reply 

■*» the *currlloua (not to aay alan- 
Idrrousi edditorial in The News of 
Ifrb I ' " "  Senator W»t»nn.

The New* doe* not pretend to 
Ifaiy the allegation* o f the facta made 

Senator Wataon against Serre 
y Mellon, but make* the “ dirty 

lo t"* ' *t Senator Wataon that he ia 
{•^prejudiced" a*aim t Mellon be- 
( (• 0*)' Mellon i* rich.

It may be newa to The Newa, hut 
I Senator Wataon la a rich man him- 

»|f. I f  The Newa, will ronault
[ grarlvtriet and Dunn it will obtain 
tkr M newa”  that Senator Wataon ia 
,  millionaire himself. He ia preai 
dent of a at ring o f bank* in Geor
gia and on the directorate o f many 
corporation* in that State (which i* 
pot *really to hia crediti, which i* 
enumerated here to allow that he 
could not merely be “  again" the 
“aimple rich,”  a* The Newa would 
insinuate. The Newa haa been a
persiatrnt critic o f Senator Wataon
store he defeated Woodrow Wilson 
and hia horde o f office-holder* in 
Georgia in 1920. Why not be frank 
and truthful about it and aay and 
tell that you oppoae him because he 
fe an "anti-corporation" man and 
you are their advocate and de
fender? F.very intelligent man in
T«ua who read* The New* know* 
thi* i* the real aentiment behind it* 
acrimony toward* Senator Wataon. 
Ko one could conaistently critic ia* 
The New* for advocating and dr 
fending all acta o f corporation* be 
cauae being one o f the largest and 
atoat powerful corporation* in the 
South itself, anyone with a thimble
ful of brain* would expect nothing 
else from it than that it would de
fend itaelf.

A gentleman who recently ha* 
been in Waahington said in the
presence o f the writer o f thia: "Ev- 
ery one knowa Wataon i* right (re 
frnng to the hanging o f aoldiera in 
France), and they are juat keeping 
him at work on thnt committee of 
investigation in order that they (the 
Republicans may ‘put over" certain 
thing* in the Senate while Wataon 
is absent ns he (WataonI ‘trouble* 
’em’ when he ia there." I will add 
this is the universal aentiment of 
the plain people o f thi* and other 
State*. Senator Wataon rank* to
day aa the greatest literary charac
ter of America. A* a historian hr 
rank* as the greatest o f th« * «rM  
Cu> to Paria, France, and walk down 
the street o f the flue de Rivoli and 
enter a book store and call for the 
best history o f “ France and Napo 
Iron” and you will be handed at 
once the two histories written by 
Senator Wataon o f Georgia.

It ia now admitted universally by- 
all politirial economist* that Senator 
Wataon has written the beat argu 
nient against Socialism and the beat 
on finances and money thnt have 
ever been penned

The edditorial in The News was n 
aiur on the thousands and the thou* 
aanda of friend* and admirer* of 
Senator Wataon in this state and an 
absolute disgrace to < The New* 
itaelf.

The writer ranot “ figgurr out" 
why The New* would make "such a 
brake”  as to one o f the greatest men 
of the United States, and certainly 
the greatest literary character of 
the age, aavr «hd except that it did 
an both through "ignorance and be
sotted prejudice."

I'll warrent the News will not be 
sufficiently fair to publish this nr 
tkle. II. D. WOOD.

MEMPHIS GIRI WINS
DISTINCTION AT SCHOOL

Eureka Spring*, Ark., Feb. 2H. — 
Mia* Margaret Swift, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swift, o f Memphis, 
who ie attending t'recenl College at 
F.ureaka Springs, Arkansas, ha* re
cently been chosen by lb* »tud#nt* 
*» the cutest girl In nrhaol. Mia* 
Swift haa a prominent position on the 
annual staff, being editor af the Ex- 

department, in which de
l l  eke t* very proficient-

Wellington, Feb. 27.— Indictments 
against Charles W. Morse, New 
York shipbuilder: his three *ona, Ben
jamin, Harry and Ervin; Colin H A com plete program  fo r  C lean-Up W eek ae-
i-iving*tun of Waahington. president tivities has not yet been made. W e are authorized

S T S ! to *ay, however, that the C ity, the W omans’ Clubs 
today by the Federal grand jury, and the School organizations w ill co-operate in
which ha* been investigating the war . . . ,  . . ___ * ,
..me transaction* o f Mon* .nd .ome arranging and executing a program  designed to
o f his associate* with the Shipping m a k e  t h e  W O r k  th O I* O U g h .
Board.

Wp°h *^“ tm' nt* * ,rr rr.t“r*^: The C ity w ill o ffe r  prizes in each o f the four 
th* Government . nd the other. harg wards, which w ill be subdivided into four pails. 
Z Z r S T Z oU" ~  I t  w ill also arrange fo r  hauling, free  o f  charge, 

Mur**, m a statement imued trash from  private premises; when trash is piled
dictment* h.d beer, returned, de so that it may be read ily  removed. A 11 citizens are 
dared the proceeding* against h.m urged to co-operate in this movement by complet-
w» re the result o f "animus on the j .

Ford Welch Gee* late tke Ckiekea 
Busier** ea Large Meaey- 

Making Seale.

Mr. Ford Welch, who live* east o f 
Lockney, told the Beacon man last 
Saturday, that lie had juat finished 
and equipped a six hundred egg cap
acity incubator, and wa* setting it 
on Sunday. Hr ia also building a 
brooder, both o f which are hi* own 
design.

Mr. Welch made a house of adobe 
mud, and built his incubator on the 
mridv. He will heat same by uar of 
lumps, and ha* already tested the 
heat which he aay* is uniform. He I 
will u*e adobe for hi* brooder also.

Mr. Welch says that if the Incuba- I 
tor prove* successful in every partic-1 
ular, which he ia sure will, that he j 
plans to go into the chicken business | 
on a large scale. He ha» set the 
incubator on a mixed setting, buying I 
egg* wherever he could get them.

, ,  , . , Mr. Welch will make a fortune in
part o f Attorney General Daugherty. | iT ig  tlH ?  t h o r O U g t l  C lC iM - U P  O f  t n C l l ’ p i " 0 m i8 t fS  b y  the chicken business if he carries,

Thursday night; so that the w ofk  o f cleaning the!"*1, h,‘ tTh" r '* "° r,k "v °  '  I that we can not raise chicken* on a ;
streets, a lleys and vacant lots may proceed on urg* wair. California raise* 515,-|

KU KLUX TO MARCH AT

CLARENDON TO-NIGHT

According to a letter received at 
the Clarendon News office through 
the mail*, the Clarendon Ku Klu < 
Klun, No. lttfi, will parade through 
the streets o f this city next Thursday 
night, March 2nd., at nine o'clock. 
The letter ask* the New* to anuounr# 
the parade and invite the public gen
erally.

The letter close* aa follows:
"Dated this desolate day o f the 

weeping week, in the horrible month, 
in the year o f our Lord, 1922—the 
year the Owl* were so bad.'*

Without being in any sense a pro
phet The New* predicts that one o f 
the largest crowd* Clarendon ever 
saw will be on theatrert next Thurs
day night.— Clarendon Newt.

An ore finder, in the form o f an 
electrical device, which will indicate 
the depth, site and other information 
regarding concealed copper ore bod
ies, has been invented, according to a 
director o f the Arizona bureau o f 
mines.

FARM BUREAU PRESIDENT 
SPEAKS TO U R C E  CROWD 

OF HAI1 COUNTY FARMERS
John T Ovr Eaplaios Work of Tosos

Cottoo Association. Court Room 
Crowded to Capacity.

John T. Orr, president o f the Texas 
Farm Bureau, spoke here last Friday 
afternoon to an audience of Hall 
county farmer* that taxed the rapa
city o f tke district court room.

Mr. Orr'* speech was in the nature 
of an acounting, explaining the act
ivities and accomplishment* of the 
organisation in the first o f it* great 
undertakings, handling the business 
o f the Cotton Marketing Association.

He spoke for aim oat two hours, 
and answering inquiries relating to 
going into the detail* o f the business, 
cotton aalea etc. Hia talk wa* listen
ed to with i lose attention, a majority 
o f hia hearer* being personally in 
terested, many o f whom have stated 
that they were dissatisfied with the 
situtation before hearing the speech 
hut were now pleased with the sit
uation.

He seems to have convinced hia 
hearers that the Cotton Association 
Id s  been a success and ia aervlng their 
intercat* effectively.

COST OF LIV ING  STILL
17.y PER CENT HIGHER

THAN PRE-WAR NORMAL

New York. F'eh. 24 l-«wer price* 
for food and slight reduction* in 
clothing and fuel combined to bring 
the coat of living in the United 
Stair* 2.3 P*r cent nearer normal 
during January, the National Indus 

, trial Conference Board announced 
today.

At the peak o f post-war inflation 
it coat the average American family 
104.5 per cent more to live than in 
1914. On F'eb. I, according to the 
report, this had been reduced to 
57.7 per cent above the 1914 level.

Renta failed to share in the drop 
which affected food, clothing, fuel 
and light price* daring January, re- 
maintng nt * *  per cent* above pre 
war price*. ____

Friday.

On Thursday, “ School Health Day,”  a special 
program  w ill be given at the auditorium o f the 
High School building. A ll members o f the Par
ent-Teachers’ Club are especially asked to be pre
sent. Th e m eeting w ill be held at 3:80, p. m.

FLOYDADA YOUTH 
KILLS TWO GIRLS 

AND SHOOTS SELF
Houstaa Uptaa Shoot* Swcrtbei 

and Her Companies While thry 
Ar* Aslosp.

,rl

GOVERNMENT MAY 
BUILD HEUUM PLANT 

IN PANHANDLE
Roma Destruction M*y Stimulate 

Search for Noa-laflamable 
Helium Gas.

Floydada, Trxaa, Feb. 27. Two Washington. F*eb. 21.— The Gov- 
girt* are dead and one youth ia dy eminent o f the United Statra In not 
ing following a shooting in the home going to stop aerial devrlopment, nor 
o f one of the girls, seventeen mile* ! - top the use o f dirigible* because of
northeast o f ehre, early thi* morning 

The dead:
Gladys Solomon, 17 yeur* old. 
Belle Umberaon, 16 years old. 
The wounded:
Houston Upton, 19 years old.
The two girl* were »hot through 

the head while they were in bed.

the Roma diaaatrr, but in the future 
helium will be u*ed instead o f hy
drogen, President Harding told news
paper correspondent* here thi* a fter
noon at hia bi-weekly conference.

The plant at Fort Worth haa pipe 
! line connection* from which a supply 
“ good for at least five years" can be

<100,1100 worth o f egg* In one White I 
Leghorn valley. And Dm- California 
poultry raisers buy our maixe and i 
have it shipped thousands o f miles I 
and at a big root. We ran raise ' 
poultry and egg* cheaper than ran j 
California, and with a greater de
gree o f sucres*.

Poultry are healthier here than in ; 
California. We raise the feed and do ; 
not have to ship it in. Every farm . 
in Floyd county rtiould have from two I 
to live thousand laying hen*.— Lock-1 
ney Beacon.

MEMPHIS GIRL WINS
IN BEAUTY CONTEST

Waxa. hackle, Texas, Feb. 2d.—  
Mia* Boodle Montgomery wa* the 
winner o f first place and Miaa Mary 
Sue Wilkeraon second place in the 
Trinity University contest, Miaa 
Montgomery, a aophomorr in the un
iversity, is from Memphis, Texas, 
Miaa Wdkrrson, who furmety lived in 
Waxaharhie hut now reside* at Dal
las, ia in her freshman year.

NAN AND FOUR BOYS 
MAKE THREATS AGAINST 

NEGROES; ARE ARRESTED

A third girl, Corn Wilson, wa* said gotten, he said, and the administra
te have been in the same room, but lion will later aeek the purchase of 
wa* uninjured. Upton was found i the *0pply o f helium in the United 
later by afficera with a bullet wound Stale*.
below hi* heart. He ia not expected The President said that there "ia 
to live. , j no doubt that there would have been

Gladys Solomon and Cora Wilson ! no great Iona o f life or destruction" 
had gone home from church with had the Roma's envelope been helium 
Belle Umberaon to spend the night,, filled.
according to offitrr* who invertigat- Establishment o f pew plants will 
ed the case. 1 follow the adoption by Congress of

Secretary Fall'* proposed hill for 
SAN ANGELO OPPOSED ' X&,ou0,00(i for helium development.

YO KLAN CHAPTER One „ f  thesr plants, it t* thought,
~ ~  _ , will be at Amarillo. The Amarillo

San Angelo, Feb. 26.— bon Angelo I
wants none o f the Ku Klux Klan. '

Attempt to Roe
C o l l i e  (•  w o r t h  

late Tr.uk

Negro., off 
Mao sad Boy* 

la with Law.

Got,

one o f th*- great helium pro
ducing fields o f the world.

Watckora W .ll Abandoned
It i» * law-abiding city, it* officer* 
arc efficient, and the reported organ
ization o f a Klan chapter here would -- —
he n reflection on the city and in-j A. D, Krow manager in charge of 
imiral to it* heat intervals, socially ; the Watrhorn teat well, aoutlt of the 
and morally. river on the Ox-Bow, informed u*

Those sentiment* were rrnphaUral- , Tuesday that order* had been re
ly act forth in a resolution adopted j ceived to abandon the test Salt- 
this morning by the Board o f (Tty I water waa struck Monday at a depth 
Development, in vigorously opposing | o f S,1«0 feet.
the forming o f a Klan chapter here Mr. Krow said that t|ie rig would 
now or at any time. ; he shipped to Kansas.

number o f Farm Bureau mem- J. H Jouett, i
1 Friday to attendher* from Turkay were here Friday 

to hear President Ovr'* speech.

>f Hulver, 
the Farm

was up 
Bureau

I #a*t Monday Deputy McKiffbey, 
brought four hoys and a man ta town 
from the north aide o f the county. 
These people were released on bond 
to appear before county court to 
answer to the charge of unlawful as- 
rembling.

The trouble came up Saturday 
night when some men rode up to 
the home o f Mr. Norwood and gave 
him to understand that if he didn't 
get rid o f the negroe* working on hia 
place by the following night hr would 
havr to suffer the consequences. He 
called for McKinney to come and 
stay Sunday night to help in protect
ing him and finding out who the port 
las were. They failed to show up 
Sunday night, hut one o f the number 
seem* to have confewmd so that the 
five were arrested and brought to 
town.

A few nights before this occur- 
ance a warning was placed on the 
gate for the negroes to leave and
signed “ K. K K ."— Wellington l-ea- 
der.

speaking. John Eddina, o f Hulver, 
Memphis visitor Friday. .

waa a

News Around the County 
Court House

Court Doingi, Official Acta xad the 
Happening! In General About 

the County Cnpiloi.

Two week* o f lha special cession o f 
county court have passed *nd only 
two or three rsses have been tried. 
Another week a f the session remains 
and it ia possible that several more 
cases may he disposed af during the 
term, which was called he. au*

the crowded 
docket

condition o f the civil

Marrtaga Lieoaeaa.
James Roach and Miaa Ora I.on 

Hughe*; Mr. R. H. Rea and M ill 
tiara Whitefleld; Mr. f f ,  D. Murphy 
and Miaa Mary Wallace

t ORN IN PADUCAH
YIELDS FA TA L  CROr

One is dead and two others are 
I deathly sick because o f the wrong 
I brand o f corn whiskey. The man 
named Dobbs who died last night 
in Paducah signed on hi* death bed 

| a written statement telling from 
v. hum the poiaion liquor waa aerurrtl, 

l.oca! officers have been notified 
t*i apprehend one o f the local men 
who la alleged to have been in 
Paducah and sold the spirits which 
had such fatal effect. When thia 
bootlegger la caught he will have 
ta stand trial for man slaughter as 
well aa for illect sale o f liqlRir. — 
(Juanah Tribune O iief.

I

Tam Graatar Productioa af All
Gold. Silver and Capper 

Mina* la United State*.

Fire hat caused more damage in 
the United State* than any othar 
lliingr In 1909 the government spent 
a targe amount o f time in getting to
gether figures comparisons about this 
damage and *omc of the things shown 
were indeed startling. The United 
State, > ha* more fires annually than 
any other nation. The fire tax, or 
the direct cost o f fire, is greater than 
the combined value o f the production 
of all our gold mines, silver mines, 
copper mines and oil wells. The re
port added that the amount which 
mignt have been saved, if the people 
would have taken proper precaution, 
would be nearly enough to build a 
Punama ('anal every year. In 1913 
the average yearly fire tax for each 
person in the United State* wa* two 
dollars and ten renta. Every day 
three is an average o f fifteen hun
dred fires in our rountry, g id  every 
one o f them could be prevented i f  
l>etiplr would only be careful.

One thing that pepole are very 
careless about ia matches. Very few 
people ever think about the value o f  
buying a special brand o f match. 
They juat call tor matches and some
time* they get good ones but more 
often they get bad one*. All good 
matrhe* have a label o f the Under
writer's laboratories on the box. 
People are very careless about the 
uar o f matches, too. They sometime* 
throw them away before the spark ia 
out and thia nearly always seta fire 
to something. I f  matrhe* are not 
picked up when spilled there ia dan
ger o f nomeone stepping on it and 
*o causing it to light, or a little 
child might get hold o f it and strike 
it. Mice like matches to build their 
neats with and very often the match 
is struck against a beam and ignit
ed while being carried to the nest. 
Matches should never be carried 
loose in a pocket. Very often some 
kind of^nction ignites the match and 
the match should he kept In n metnl 
or earthen ware box.

• and lea and lamps are frequently 
the cause o f very great damages, but 
this would not happen If people were 

! careful. Candlesticks should be o f 
j heavy metal with wide bases so that 
( they would not overturn, candles 
should always fit snugly in the stick 
and should never be used unless put 
in candlestick. People seem to like 
fancy lamps instead o f really good 
ones The lamp* should be made o f 
metal, and should have heavy solid 
base* Do not set the lamp near th*' 
edge o f the table or where H can get 
knocked over, and where It can aet 
fire to something. Never, never leave 
the house without extinquishing the 
lamp' Also never use ga* jet* that 
do not havr giobeof

Stove* should be placed away from 
the walla, and the floor beneath 
should be protected by sheet metal. 
The pi|>e* should he free from rust, 
and all the joints should fit tight 
and sound. When building a fire 
never pour kerosene into the stove 
for it la a very dangerous habit ami 
people are often badly burned thia 
way. The stove or pipe* should near
er become red hot because they are 
liable to aet fire to something. Cur
tain* and other cloth should not be 
close to stoves and we should never 
hang wet rlothing too rboe to the 
stove for It la easy to let them 
scorch and if we are not careful they 
will catch on fire. The chimneys 
and flues should he kept sound and 
clean. Never throw hot aahr* into 
a wooden box or near rubbish; al
ways put them Into a strong metal 
can. Carelessness about atovas and 
chimneys costs the people o f the Un
ited States almost seventy thousand 
dollars a day!

Children always tike a bon-fire, 
but arem to go wild with exritment 
when around one. They take nji 
kinds of chances and very frequently 
they ate seriously burned Bon-fire* 
should not be built juat for fun but 
it you do build one be sure thnt 
every ember ia cold when you leave. 
Thi* applies to picinirkera and cam
pers also. Another thing that fre 
quently seta fire to houaei |g 
ing fromen pipes with flame, 
use hot water for this 
the cane f t  fireplace*
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New No. 8. Linotype Machine Just Installed in 
The Democrat Office.

The multiple-magazines allow the operator 
to use 3 sizes and six different type faces without 
moving from his seat. The machine is equipped 
with electric heat and power.

THK LINOTYPE COMPOSES, jusliftn, cut*, and uwmblri complete line* in slug 

THE LINO TYPE  COMPOSES, jualiS*,, ca.lt, and aaaamblva ion p l.tr  linn in altag

1 H t  IJNOTYPE COMPOSES. juatihra. casta, and aaaemblea complete Unea i 

THE LINOTYPE COMPOSERS, juatibea, casts, and assembles complete lines i

T H K  L IN O T Y P E  C O M PO S E S , justifies, casts and as

T H E  L IN O T Y P E  C O M PO SES , justifies, casts, and as

THE LINOTYPE COMPOSES, justifies, casts, and
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Poultry Department
Information of General Interest to Poultry- 

men Gathered from Authentic Sources. 

Local Activities of Poultry Raisers.

helpful facts
OF VALUE TO 
POULTRY RAISERS

Mongrel* Arc W orth less And 
T im e I* W e lte d  W ith  

Thi* Class

Purr-Bred Fowl* Are Beit Kind

Cl«*n. Up-»e*®a»# Sheds « « i  Houses 
N ttn u rr  for Makiag Monoy 

Out of CbUhens-

W a.tr no time with mongrel bird*.
I Ck«K>«‘ only standard-bred ehuken*.

Thrrr are many excellent varietiea 
j „ f  nther egg-laying or dual. Ilow- 

*vrr, thr strait! ia the important thin* 
bemuse there may be purpose type 

i chickens, good and bad atraina in all 
i breeds.

Thr best egg laying breed* are 
Leghorn*. Minorca*. Atirona*. Anda- 
lusion nnd other Mediterranean
breed*.

The dual purpose breed*, which
mean> both egg production and meat 
(or table use, consist chiefly o f the 
Rhode Island Reds, Plymouth Rocks, 
Wyandotte*, Orpington*, and aeveral 
ether varietiea atill in proem* o f de- 
re lopment.

The meat breeda consist principally 
of Langshan, Hralianta, Cochin, and
Cornish.

He sure you know what you want 
and go after it!

Raise poultry for profit, not only 
for plasure! Make your chickens 
pay their way and give you a reason
able dividend on your- investment 
and time.

Poultry raising for profit means 
egg*, baby chirks, broilers, hens, 
capons, turkeys, ducks and geese. 
If you know how to handle any o f 
these there ia profit in it.

Keep your poultry premiaes and 
houses clean! Disease starts from 
filthy and drafty surroundings.

Keep your hens supplied with all 
the feed they ran consume but bo 
sure it is the fight kind o f feed. l>o 
not guess.

Laying hena should have a con
stant supply o f egg layingfeed be
fore them so that they can eat
whenever they feel like it. This is 
not wnsting feed if  you hnve the 
kind o f chickens which enn convert 
it in to eggs.

Don't think you know it all!
There are good bulletins to be had 
from the U. S. Department af Agri 
culture by writing to Washington 
and from the extention service of 
Texas A. A M. College.

Keep in touch with a good prac
tical poultry man and get his ad- 
virr from time to time.

If the right kind o f egg-produc-
ing ia fed to the hrn» they must 
lay. They simply can't help It if 
you force them.

No patented poultry feed posse»>*<•> 
any mysterious properties to make 
hen* lay. These feeds usually con
tain a balanced ration which means 
the hen will lay because their sys
tem is supplyed with the neccesary 
egg-laying material*. You can buy 
the raw indregienl* and make your 
own patent feed.

Dont think that any old place ia 
good enough for chickens to lay 
•'ggs are for to roost at night.Have 
a dean, up- to-date poultry house 
*nd see that it has a tight north 
and west wall and a tight roof. 
Have the aouth side open. I f  it gets 
very cold nail a gunnvsach curtain 
on the open aide which can he let 
down as a protection.

Laying in winter
There ia no magi' about getting 

hens to lay in the winter or any 
other time In spring all hen* lay 
because they obtain a balanced ra- 
tioa by uauali ranging the prom
ts** and pick tip the animal protein 
in the shape o f bugs and worm* 
•klcb waa tacking in their diet dur
ing the winter.

Never let yoar chickens roost in 
re**! That to the woes' kind of 

manage ment.
If you want to know what each 

hdo la doing have trapnosts. Theee 
device* will keep tab ea every 
' hicken. but yen will knee la spend 
“ tv  time each day with yoar Reck 
■nd see that Ike trapped ben le not 
kept away fram her. feeding grounds 
l®o long. In ether words, you mast 
kmk after year ponltry (not like r » *

| In the Texas cross-timber region 
| this winter the women and girls on 
the farm made the living for the 
family through the sale o f egg* and 

j chickens. The cotton crop was a 
failure but thr chickens converted 
thr grain and animal food into eggs 
selling at 35c to 50c a dosen.

There are only thirty-three hens, 
on an average, on rarh Texas farm. 
There should be at leant 100.

Moat o f the docks in Texas are 
mongrels. Their owner* would be 
better off if they got rid of all the 
mongrel* and stocked up with stand
ard breeds.

Standard-bred chickens will do 
what they are expected to do. They 
have been bred for egg-product ion 
or for meat yield "U ncle  Zeke” , in 
the Dallas News.

GOVT. COTTON 
CLASSERS HAVE 

HELPED FARMERS
By J. B. Beers, Specialist in Cation 

Classing, Extension Service, A. 
and M College of Tesst

The Cotton Classing and Market- 
i ing Service o f the Extension Service 
o f A. and M. College in cooperation 
with the U. S. Hureau o f Markets 
and Crop Estimates, has hsd a most 
successful fall and winter season, 
notwithstanding the /act that pros
pects did not look particularly bright 
for cotton farHIer* at thr beginning 
o f the present cotton season on 
August 1st. Our crop was shot to 
pieces by drought and weevils, and 
prices were around 11 cents for 
middling. Farmer*' spirits were at 
tow ebb, and nobody was feeling 
good as we were at the low pojnt of 
the drastic decline in prices o f farm 
products which started the previous 
winter. Prices for cotton commenc
ed to advance aa soon as crop deter
ioration became generally known in 
August and this advance carried 
price* 21 to 22 cents by October 10. 
During this period many thousands 
o f bales o f cotton were graded, 
stapled and assistance given in sell
ing at the varioua classing and mark
eting offices. Thousand* of bales 
were sold at the high point which is 
corroborated by grade cards sent in 
by farmers who patronised thr o f
fices.

There have been a total o f about 
twenty offices in this service the 
present season, and fifty thousand 
bales o f cotton have been handled 
since July 1st, l!»21. A conservative 
estimate o f the gain in actual dollars 
and rents accruing to cotton farmers 
who patronised th evariou* offices 
is |&00,000.0(i or 510.00 per hale. 
These classing offices have also had 
a marked influence in causing local 
buyers to pay higher prices to farm
ers who did not take advantage o f 
thta service. In *fart, we hear o f 
numerous instances where farmer* 
used the fart that a classing office 
was located at their marketing point, 
to force in creaaed price* from street 
buyers by threat* of having their 
cotton classed by the (iovemment 
classcr. This kind o f cotton farmer 
ia a liability which hi* fellows, who 
are sincerely endeavoring to remedy 
eveil* in our marketing system, have 
carried for years, and must ctmtmuc 
to carry. It ia also a fact that price* 
for cotton in counties surrounding a 
county having u classing office, have 
been materially better, due to farm
er* hauling cotton from local point* 
to one o f the classing office* for as
sistants in marketing This has the 
direct effect of forcing up local prices 
as the street buvciw under such con
dition* absolutely lose all opportuni
ty of buying a farmer’s cotton. It 
is, therefore believed that a conserv
ative estimate o f actual monies saved 
for Texas cotton farmers by these 
classing offices, together with their 
influence to date sines July 1st, i# 
one million dollars minimum.

BALANCED RATION
RECOMMENDED FOR

EGG PRODUCTION

Thr following ration I* recoin 
mended for egg production by ex
perts who have studied the matter 
and experimented in every way.

This is for 10* pounds o f feed:
Meat scrap* . . . . . . —  .1 *  lh*
Wheat short* . . .  1 . 16 lha.

' Ground Matte Ik*.
Cent meal.......................*® lha.
Wheat kean  ............... 1® lh*.

THE UNUSUAL MAID

•y ACNKS G BROGAN

Tim abort Dcivnutcr ua/
Ing to a rlese. A pink glow shone ll 
the western sky. From the dlatuii 
aleeple, chimes rang out through Hit 
frosty air, caUliig to the midweek 
service of prayer. Tlie shops dowt 
town, brilliantly lighted uud fillet 
with a gorgeous display of Ckrtstinai 
gifts, went thronged with buyers, hur 
rylng, buttling. Jostling against unt 
another In their eagerness to find tht 
best hsrgolns and the latest novelties 
Still the bells pealed forth and tht 
busy shoppers did not hear.

Th* minister entered the chance 
and bowed hi* bead In prayer, ther 
glanced about the church. His bean 
sank—a few women scattered tier# 
and there, a lone man In the corner 
On a seat lu front a child, with dirty 
hands and torn dress, aat curled tip 
He wondered vaguely for a moment 
how she had happened to stray hi 
then ahe passed out of his mind As 
he cast a troubled thought on the 
empty pews.

Th# organ played more softly and 
stopped. The minister rose and be 
fan the responsive readings, but Ui* 
response* were scarcely audible Then 
be offered prayer and rent) the Scrip 
ture lesson. Again the organ played 
tending out rich peals of music, roll
ing away among the rafter*, then 
alowly falling away Inin alienee. Th* 
minister ruse to speuk the message of 
comfort he had prepared, but hla heart 
was faint and sad. The words ragir 
slowly. Would that there were mors 
pn-sent M hear the message he had f'» 
bring. It was the Christmas thought 
of love nnd hope. In a few simple 
Words he told of the peace and Joy 
that comes from the Christ Child then 
warming Into earnest ness with |il» 
tbeute, he told of salvation and of |he 
home above where tlie Heavenly Child, 
the King, was waiting to welcome Un
redeemed. He |>aiisnl and i he organ 
played agnln, swelling and dying uwai 
a* the few who hnd llsfencd passed 
oat into the gathering darkness.

"It Is no use to keep up the service 
longer," said the young minister Urn' 
evening to one of hi* liel|«‘r*. tl # 
have tried; the people do not come; 
they do not want It W » might a« 
well give It up."

It wns two days iater. The minis 
ter aat In his study writing; he must 
have a strong sermon for the itexi 
KaMuith. there would be many pres 
ent; the church was always full on 
Sunday.

There came a knock at th# door. II* 
was surprised, for It was distinctly 
understood that he was not to b# 
railed while writing hla aertnon

T iu  sorry to disturb you." said hi* 
wife, pushing the door open, •'but real
ly I couldn’t lielp It. the i-aae seemed 
•o urgent."

“ You know I rnn't stop for any 
thing now, May," he returned “ 1 
was shout to develop a thought and 
must not be InterruptM.”

"Milt, Carl." Insisted lilt wife, “It la 
a ease of life a'nd death. 1 should not 
have disturbed you otherwise.”

“ What is t t y  he asked.
“ It Is s rliUd there was an acci

dent. Hhe was run down by an auto 
and they look her to the hospital. 
Tbej say she cannot last long, she 
may die any moment. Khe say* she 
can't die till *he ha* seen >vu -the 
minister who preached at Hie church 
ou Tuesday, site said, and she will not 
be put off. I in go, t'nrl."

"Why. It must he the little girl who 
sat on the front seal I hml forgotten
— ahe was In rag*, but kept her greet 
eyes or me nil through the *-*rvh-e.
I'll go. May."

He u'S'onipnuled tlie messenger to 
the hospital. His face was troubled 
as he approached the cog where the 
little sufferer lay dying He bent over 
her and Park her hand.

•My Child." he whispered, "do you 
hear mo—I have come."

Kite opened her eyes, looked up Into 
hla face and tried to smile.

“Oh!" she gasped, “tell me mills 
about lllm —th* Christ child will II* 
take me there? I asked Him that day
— when you told about- It In the
ehureh—It seemed to m# He **hl ye* 
—and when tbs organ played 'twas 
like the angels singing. T novel knew 
before- about the child. Will He taks 
mo—euro—foe I’m going . . ."

Tenderly the minister told the story 
agnln, holding the frail hand In hla 
TTi* big. blue eye* of the child weru 
fixed on hi* face and Into them there 
cam# a light that waa not iff tld* 
esrtfi.

“ I'm so happy!”  came the faint cry 
from her lips, "nml I never should #’ 
known—If 1 hadn’t Seen the light#— 
la the church and heard the hell#—
| waa c«dd— I wanted t« get warm and 
hear the music—I’ll tell lllm shout 
you—when I see Him up i hero—"

Th# vole# resssd
“And I thought It dids t pay—that 

rasper service tecs use there w#r* so 
f#w." said the minister to no# of hi* 
elder*, th# tear# streaming down his 
cb##ks “That little child was worth 
It all many, many time* over We ll i 
k##p th# ehureh open for the verier ; 
astute#."

to
Ju#« Said t# Ra. 

mlafiefiu—  I# *ald 
r *  prevalent among mew than 
but the trw# ggplinatlon of 
kU that a woman might «•  

with her hat on htgd

-O k ie  Mat# J

The piot.leui was Imw to Invite a 
CertainB’ouug unman to the engage 
moot party and still lie certain Uial 
•lie would decline to attend Hhe 
was known to lie a killjoy, hut If 
she were not tuvlted she would talk 
of It.

About rwo week* prior to th# 
party the couple managed to bring 
together lh# young woman anil a 
masculine acquaintance of theirs 
After Hi# proper Introduction the In
in* cut young man and the young w » 
mail were left alma#.

The following week tlie young man 
received two theater tickets from his 
acquaintance who uas to lie engaged, 
who said lie would not tie able lo use 
them himself. Three dsv* later th# 
young woman revolved an Invitation 
to tlie party.

“ He's a nice fellow,“  ran part of 
the letter In anatver to the engage
ment party Invitation, "mid he has 
asked me tu accompany him In tli* 
thea ter  in i  the very evening of your 
party I would like to come to* yoar 
party, lint I gave him my promts# 
before t received your Invitation, so 
you see how It Is • I i|o hope you 
will excuse m e"- Sew York Sun.

D«licat* Rsvsng*.
“ You must have toad# a few 

mies In your long political career?*1 
"Flore than a few.” answered Sen

ator Sorghum. “ 1 have forgiven them 
all."

“That Is magnanimous." |
“ Not especially By forgiving them

I call their attention to the fact that j  A^hkM k | g js  WkS f g f  T k w
tlie > never . .....•••■ted III lujurlllg Ine *
en"ugh lo eom my abiding resaut- |

Hen Paid for Her Passage.
('vie Saturday night a few weeks 

ago. a minister stayed overnight at 
a farmhouse In Krockvllle, Ont. The 
next tnornlog when he waa about t# 
leave, he found a hen In hla buggy, he 
put her out. then got hla horse and 

1 hitched up and drove to Green Hay, 
about ten miles, and tied his horse In 
the churi-h ahed. After service he got 

i into the huggy and drove to a near-by 
home for dinner When be went t# 

! get the halter out af the buggy, b# 
was surprised to find Mrs. lien sitting 

I three with un egg under her.

Giants.
From Nature we learn of a recent 

meeting o f the British association, 
wherein It was brought out that lhe 
popular conception la- untrue regard- 1 
ing power of giants and the mag 
nlflceiit t\|M-s of masculinity 'which 
they are supposed to he. Statistics 
were presented to show that giants 
were relatively feeble, usually short 
lived, and. lu the majority of cases, 
devoid of those features peculiar to 
masculinity, tllgantlclnn wns said to 
tie Idetillltfd vaI'll abnormal cmnlltlotis 
of mu small organ* lacuied at the 
have of the brain -Ihe thyroid glnud 
and thr pituitary IhmI). The "verac- 
tlvlty of thiwr, preceding or near the 
period o f hlrtli. I* ihe luiuiary cause. 
SotoCtlines, however, their oversell* 
Ity rente* Into play after the Individu
al has alta'neil III* full growth, and, 
a* a result, on overgrowth of Ihe eg- 
tremble* takes place.

Woman H iv t Changed Littl*.
Women who danced for and with 

the Hhnrnoiis put on the war palm 
Just as enthusiastically aa Hie lady of 
tialay.

A collection of Ihe vanity pots of an 
Egyptian lady of quality, rescued 
from the tomb which held her uimu- 
tnllh'd carp*#, has Just been brought 
to London. In It. wonderfully Mown 
gla»« took the place of the allver toilet 
accessory of Ihe present time R

Same of the gta** pots are beauti
fully Iridescent—due to the Inroads 
Biade oil the pots hy the acid In th# 
stibium with which they were filled, 
and with which tlie Egyptian beauty 
palmed her eyelids, and eyebrows.

Th* collection Included a henna pot 
still containing trace* of ihe dye with 
which feminine Egypt of the period 
hennaed her finger nail#- aa Icmdoa'a 
smart set It doing this season.

EXACTLY
, “ A grinding application #f th# 
brakes do*# a car n# good."

“ In othsr words, you'v# got t# 
handl# a car a* you would bad news."

"E h r
“ Biaak It gently."

Owb Story at Rtcmry.

Paint Rock. Ala.—Mrs. C. M. Slogan, 
of aear hare, recently related th# fol
lowing Interesting account of her re
covery: “ I waa in a weakened con
dition. I was nick three years In bed. 
suffering n great deal of pain, weak, 
nervous, depressed. I waa so weak, 
I couldn’t walk scrota the floor; Just 
had to lay and my littl# ones do the 
work. I waa almost dead. I tried 
every thing I beard of. and a number o< 
doctor*. Bull J didn't get any r«U#f. 
I couldn't oat, and slept poorly. I 
believe tr I hadn’t board of sad taken 
Cardul 1 would have died. -1 bought 
aix bottles, after n neighbor told ma 
what it did for her.

“ I began to eat and sleep, began to 
gain my strength and am now wall 
and atrong. I haven't bad any trou
ble alnc* . . .  I  sure can testify to tbs 
good that Cardul did me. I don't 
tbink there la a bettor tonic mad# 
and I believe tt aaved my Ilf#."

For over 40 yean, thousands of wo
men have used Cardul successfully. 
In th* treatment of many womanly 
aliments

If you suffer aa these women d l4  
take Cardul. It may help yon, too.

At all druggist#. ■  U

m

I N  S U R A N C E
Income Tax W ork

B.  A.  B O S T O N
lu ll County Bank Bldg Memphis. Texas

Wholesome Groceries
Every article in our stock is guaranteed ab
solutely pure and wholesome. I f  you fret 
anything unsatisfactory from  us w e want 
to g ive  you your money back.

.Freah Fruit and Vegetables.

Phone  10 o r 46 9

Neel Grocery Company
Join ike Poultry Association. Raise more chickens.

EAGLE “MIKADO” PENCIL No. 174
■ " ■  r jA  y  • i .-cl

For Sale at Your Dealera Made in Fun Grades
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 

EAGLE MIKADO
E A G L E  P E N C I L  C O M P A N Y N E W  Y O R K

P e rfe c t B a la n c e , D ra p e  a n d  D e 
sign the Th re e  F a c to rs  o f  E x c e l

lence  in C o n tin e n ta T s  Ta ilo rin g
Y'ou can not buy any deeper satisfaction in these higrh quality 

clothes.

The experience o f thirty yea rs is the backgroud o f this success 

in tailoring.

The fabrics used are pure wool, and are selected fo r  distinct

ive design and wearing quality to ju stify  the high standard tail-

oring.

Only the finer silks and other trimmings are used to make 

your satisfaction complete.

This Spring’s models are very attractive and consist o f Sport, 

Conservative and Sem i-Conservative o f  varied proportions to fit  

all men. Prices $27.00 to $50.00.

B R O O K *  T A I L O R  9 N O R
Excluaive Tailoring. 44W o Do Dry Cleaning44

1 ,4

*

■ ■
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to Sri*

David Frtxgeraid kw 
nek Hat tka  week.

baea on the

Ctaeh S
Drug f a

Judge J V. I n k  « » •  < 
visitor o f WrDagtM i Monday

Mr N n  An«u< Hackaby n o 
te d  a l * t n «  at Hedlej Sunday

Far Sale— a I «  mart cochqrala. 
PkeM I t * ,  or n B  aa C. M. E * * »

T  J. Jahaary ha* Sara qw tr ill in 
his k*a> aad a  m haped hr wiki aa«a

Hi* crowds aarr in loan  
Friday nod Saturday Many mt our 
Merchant* termed to hr doing a 

particularly the grain 
men a ho mere crowded with main*

S b rp E u i.  It  ywa are a  need 
at a maltreat I hare them from I t  M  
an Laar at apt* — Hu »  1l®.®® aad 
SI I ft® | also renovate *M  bed* and 
make them grad aa new. The mat 
tn w  factory la at the rid Are atataaa. 
34-4-* W. H Ha a thorn.

Mr* J. A. Bataan 
nailed relative* at "  
day aad Maaday

Swift* Meat Meal. Feeding tank
age, Dairy and Fra ltr y feed C ITY  
FEED STORE.

See Daria May ta "Eden aad Re 
tarn at the h a w  Theatre, Mon 
day aad TWedny

W* have everything for the 
Come a  and *ee oar new akipatent 
o f Bed Boom and Living Room Sane*
in the attract!' r h t g a i Also aee 
oar timing Tablea, Chair* aad Kitch
en Cabinets. We aetl them right. 
Hatteahart A M Kch-y Faraitsr* 
Company. 33-14®

at the Me*Graham Dear
Milting Company.

I f  yoa want to amtle 
you bake uae Smith’ 
Every aack guaranteed 
and 2®* Berry'* ii

tad stag while 
Stour. 
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Oauoo Plant*. ready for 
planting, make h*g, white, jnkry oa-
a a  e r r r  f e e d  s t o r e .

Dork i i n a k  Indatn Game, cock 
h ,  S3.. PetVu , U .M  Mr. T. B. 
ateetn. Boa M L

T. A. Raaaiwoad returned Tueaday 
nigkt from a trip to Feet Worth. Del
ia*. Ware aad other paiau in Com- 
tral Texan.

FOR SALE- - W kite Leghorn egga. 
from chakra dram , prim-wmaera a* 
Dallas aad Hall Cownay fair. U .M  
aitting 34-4-«

L M. Thaw pant .  Memphis, Tea.

Mr. aad Mr*. Fred Frasier, o f 
Lskevww. who agent the paat arv- 
eral day* n n tn g  i* Dallas, Fort 
Wurth returned to Memphis Thura-
day evening.

R ilke* have been produced is 
Fart* chemical Inhratorvev. They are 
perfect m appearance and anawer 
every known te»t

Ripe rhe m ua brought from Kfe> de 
la a in a  hy swift at earner* are tethng 
on the market* o f the north Atlantic 
ton hoard.

Don't fagot that Perry * 
rocwivea ainaaaU daaiy ahipowet* of 
frwah vigotahh « from heath Texas 
Fhomm I IT  and MS.

L> f .  Faya*. Caarga Clark. J. W 
Facts and Jim Grace oar* among the 
EsksBin* aaew here to heor Orr'a

Raymond Bale* reporta the aakr 
o f  a twin-oka fa r k i r l  rndaa to Mark 
Kefty. J r . aad a iMtke-akv Parham 
tomrhag ear to R. A. Fern*.

We have just raro ived s eurtaod o f 
furMCaoe at prices that will appeal 
to pom. Comm im and look them over 
Mattomho*b S McKohy Furuiuare 
tam pon  33-IM

We Ad  not rroote the earth Or 
heaveaa. or any part of N. hot we did 
crants the kawt Savorod coffee said 
m Mamphiv. Fva Barry aad Velvet 
Try a park age. Barry's llro rw j
Fhooos 147 and MS

Laws oappima Clark S 
og *  a.

Argeotoaia is nary than Sve times 
the war of Germany, and ha* approx- 
uuately t ,H t ,*M  inhabitants, ae- 

| -ordmg to best estimate*.

Marching Through Georgia** is 
m*a national air Cambodia

j l* a French protectorate lying west o f 
i ! ado-Chian.

Twelve ipc rimeaa o f the common 
wood borer ant o f  Hawaii, placed in a 

* rm ually hermetically sen led glam 
jar I I  yearn ago, in the Bishop Mu
seum o f Honolulu, have grown to a 
. •  r a j  of between 23 and 3®. without 

' ah or water and on a dirt a f wood

their bebtra. I f  
they shoo Id happen to fret too moth 
(fo r  the mother*’ com fort.t they can 
ha taken into the twa rooms o f the 
pastor's study We want all o f the 
rtn&bea roaoctad with this church to 
share in all the good thing* that we 
caa offer.

At the even mg service the organist 
aad miaan* chcir furnished a new 
feature. Mias Lota Pressley presided 
at the pipe organ, and the young 
ladies o f  the Intermediate C. E., Oc
cupied the place o f the senior choir 
wo wore gait# proud o f them.

On Moadny evening. Ng f’oon 
Chew, a renowned Chinese speaker, 
aad a member o f the First Presby
terian church o f Oakland, California, 
delivered a moot interesting and tell
ing lecture on China, u  this church, 
la spate a f the temhle weather, a 
goodly audience greeted him, and 
listened ta him with rapt attention.

Service* neat Sunday.
I® i®®, a. ra., Sunday school 

Through the capable work o f bur as
sistant superintendent, James Ban*, 
some ■ o f  the rhoutir condition* are 
disappearing a* he gets matter* sys
tematised, Mr. D. H. Arnold will 
tench the "Friendly Biblr Clam" negt 
Sunday. Every member o f the clam 
Is urged to be present. Lesson: Acta 
! « .

11 ■O®, a. a*., sermon by the pastor. 
Theme: "Chnat'a Desire for His 
Own.** A brief congregational meet
ing will be held immediately after 
the *crmoe, and announcement* will 
be made as to the "Every Member 
Canvass" on the 12th (tu t.

I M .  p. a t, Junior C. E-, Mr*. 
Kuntx, superintendent.

C:!3. p. *v. Intermediate C. E.. 
Mr*. K itl Tgrr, superintendent

? :3®, p. m.. An interesting pro
gram will be furnished by the Jun
ior* under the supervision o f  Mrs. 
Runt*. There will he no sermon, but 
the »ecvicv will be turned over to 
the children. They should be eti- 
coaraged by the presence o f every 
member o f the church.

A in some oar to Christ. Bring 
w a r  oar ta church. Be a helper.

B B K l ’ STE. D. D.

First BapU.t Church

Wdhama Drug

Ifaitr u ammhor af witnesses Seer 
hoe* from the Fame!! arokmo Ratar 
day called by a mom of mwaary re 
Cafdtog a "ob.skey and fight mg” 
part)

COAL AND GRAIN ELEVATOR 
AT  LOCKM^Y 13 DESTBOYED

Larkary, T« »  *, Fob. 24r- F»re o f 
i a. dotarm.nod origin destroyed the 
entire elevator plant o f the Lorkney 

■ Coal aad lira In Company, together 
< * r .v all coateata. The loam a* esti
mated at 323M b, insurance S13.A0A-

Lets e f Freduce

The Medley Equity I'atoa porrnas- 
;*d  aad abipprd out 11.324.3® a s f i t  
,o f  Feoltry and Eggv last Saturday. 
The puuhry industry M getting to be 
a rather extenaive ooe m this re*B- 
mmmmy. aad this money is tiding a 
good many families svse places that 
owuM etherwiae bo rough eleddi~rg.

Hediey laferaser

taeshhelder * M eet... Celled

The atochh alders af the H

Rena Tiber the revival meeting is 
to begin at the Baptist church Sun
day Let's have the largest Sunday 
school in the history o f the church, 
ua a good starter to the meeting. Do 
your part Sunday.

The pastor has keen asked hy the 
church to da the preaching— never 
ha* there been a man, so doairuua o f 
the full co-operation o f all Christ
ian people, and one who awed* your 
prayer* more than this pastor.

We invite all church people to help 
to make this a great vole-winning- 
campaign.

Brother E. E. Walker will lead in 
the amgtng daring the meeting Bro. 
Walker ha* been need greatly o f the 
Lord m revival campaign*. W*e hope 
for a great ingsthrring o f eoal*.

We urge all who pray to pray for 
a great meeting.

Let’ s begin good, by haring the
largest ft. ft. Sunday in the history of 
the church.

Everybody invited to help.
CHAS. T  W H ALE Y, Pastor.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
Lakeview Letter

Lakeviow Is still alive despite the 
fart that the fir* last week destroyed 
a goodly port o f the little city. Folk* 
are in unusually good apinta and we 
are *ur* that in a short time the peo
ple will replace the old firetrnp* with 
substantial fire proof buildings.

Business is going right ahead. 
Workman A Son have their good* 
in the picture ahow building, Boren 
A Son are in the Stephens build
ing across the street. Mracham Drug 
Co., is operating in the Woodman 
building, Mr* Cypert has installed a 
two chair barber shop in the Mm k 
Baker garage The post office is 
now in Davis A Son's store.

Mr. Chart** Meacham visited at 
Turkey Sunday,

Mr Roy Blank* o f Medley was here 
visiting hi* parents this week.

Rev. Caltharp preached to good 
congregations at the Baptist Church 
Sunday and ’ Sunday night. He re
port* Sunda school growing nicely.

Good ' ongregutionv also at the 
i Methodist church. Sunday school has 
’ roamed a hundred the last two Sun
days. Their goal is a hundred and 
fifty  in the neat four week*. I f  you 
do not attend Sunday school, why 
not?

The District Conference o f tile 
Young Women's Missionary Society 
o f the Methodist church will meet 
here March 19-11,

Mr. R. If. Rea and Mias Clara 
Whitfield o f Lodge were married be 
Rev. A. O. Hood at the Methodic* 
parsonage Sunday afternoon.

Student* o f the high school stag
ed an interesting play at the arhool 
building hurt Friday night It 
attended by a  large and uppri-ni'ivr 
audience.

The Boy Scout movement under 
the leadership o f A. O. Hood, *  out 
master and Pompry Durrett. assis
tant scoutmaster, is making splen
did headway. Every parent (K it ha* 
aa interest in the development o f the 
boy* o f our community in the right 
way «hould lend the movement thru 
hearty support.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. I’otts returns i 
home Saturday from an extended 
visit in east Texas. Mrs. Potts ha* 
undergone a aeriou* operation ctr.ee 
Waving here. Their many friend* re
joice to have them back in their 
midst again.

Mr. and M r*. J. L  Reece mn-ni tro 
the marriage of their daughter lint 
Leu to Mr. Bancomb K. Taiet'ltcrt 
on Thursday, February the i-ixteenth, 
nineteen hundred and twenty-two. 
Data*. Texas. At home, Lakeview, 
Trias. Mr. Davenport is the efficient 
vice-president of the First State Hank 
o f LakrvWw and is highly estece «•<! 
by all who know him. W> all con-1 
grstulate him on securing this beauti- j 
ful and cultured woman for his life 
partner and bid her a hearty wel- ! 
-ome to our community.

her* Wat Saturday night.

Mrs. Homer McCoy is reported 
better after several week* illness.

The band teacher’* mother ta spend
ing a few  day* here.

Mr. O. J. Burrough hat returaed
from Caddo, Okla where be spent 
several months.

Mr. Chaa. Meacham o f lakeview, 
visited home folks her# Sunday.

Mrs. H. Lane expects to Wave the 
latter part o f the week for Tulia. 
where she will probably spend aever- 
al weeks with her daughter Mrs. 
lon e  Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones, a f Bridle- 
Btt are entertaining a new baby g ir l ,
at their home.

Grandma Lacy was abW to coma ( 
out in town Saturday afternoon to l 
hear tha band.

The smallpox scare W about over 
as there is no more new roars.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Gillroore of 
Mrmphi' were the guest o f Mr. Gill-1 
more’* parents Saturday and Sunday.!

Several couple* o f the young folks 
went horn* -back riding Sunday a fter
noon.

Newlin News

Mr. C. P. W’aaaon ha* been real
sick with an attack o f cppendicites. 
Hr is aume better now.

The Newlin school gave a holiday
Wednesday, which was very much ap
preciated by all.

Several o f the Newlin people at
tended the ball gam* at Estrlline Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. Cobb ha* opened up his new 
grocery store. He is now ready to 
accomodate bis trade.

Mr. BaiWy Nichols has returned 
home, after several months bring 
gone.

Mrs. Brown is real sick, due to an i 
absess being in her head.

Mm* Gladys Leary and Mice MarW 
Moore were Memphis v isitor* Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. John M. Elliott spent 
last Sunday with her sister, Mr*. 
Charles Whitarr*.

Hediey Happening
Mrs. Charlie Dickson War 4 

phis visitor Monday.

Bert Hilhuru Wft Wednrvd*. i 
Dallas. *

Mr. aad Mr*. Clyde Bndg* * 
the proud parents a f a baby nr|.

W. A. Thomas recent U ..urrk^s; 
the City Meat Market

Mr. A cord was in Clarendoa

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Crouch uw* 
in Memphis on* day thi« *e*k.

Norman Myers was in i ■— ) „  
W ednesday.

Mrs. MobWy, a teacher in th- 
lake school, was a visit., tt ll«4U 
Saturday..

Some tpWndid street work w j 
been done during the part <.«»k

ft. D. Myers ha* returned t* fw, 
Worth.

The entertainment given Sat*.
day evening at the Meth-nint , hunk

Mr. aad Mrs. Angus Huckahy *f 
Memphis visited Mrs. H JckakyY 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. [>>Tiy, 
Sunday. /

Placing a tatoo mark on the body 
o f aUen criminals so that whea one „ 
deported he cannot retArn to tka 
country under another name a tW 
plan favored hy the district attorney 
o f King* County, New York.

When an acetylene torch flam
burned through the rope which see 
supporting him, a worker fell M 
feet to hi* death, in YuncoevgJ 
British Columbia.

Second Hand Oliver 
Typewriter for Sale 

Inquire at Democrat Office.

Work Stock for Sale—On fall time
i J v v m e.

S. S. MONTGOMERY
Join the Poultry Association. Raise m ore chicken

Mam Street Church a f Chris!

Sunday school 9:43, a. m.
The Red* got out o f the ice lari 

tier, feed* this rlaaaE etaoi etaoi 
Sunday. Great interest *3 in men'* 
class- The B>g Cfctef, J. G. Gardner, 
feed* this <las< Friday at 7 'A® p. m. 
Let'* make it 10® Sunday.

Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7:3® 
p. m

Morning subject: "Some Things 
1 Thing* lb. Main Street Church o f 
[ » >rurt Cnr Do m lb* Next S3 Year*"

Fveniag subject "Can One Br 
! Saved Out o f  the Church."

The Win-One rumpaign is gainisg 
| in interest.

J. T. MrRissirh, president o f l l .
, Midland college, will be with us be 
| pin'- Ing the 2«th o f March. The 
women’s rtas* will take the choir 

| platform Sunday

Turkey Talk
There was <yuite a . rowil out all 

the box supper Saturday night, which: 
was given for the purpose of railing 
funds for the band. Mivs Ruth Officer 
gat the cake for being the best look
ing young lady there, Mr. Cord Gill- j 
more got a can o f smoking tobacco 
and pipe for bring the ugtie.nt youti^ 
man there. A fter which the band 
gave an interesting concert, the am
ount purchased amounted to one hun- j 
tired dollar*.

Saturday afternoon the bard rn-j 
tertained the people on thi street 
Our band is not quite two month* 
old, every body is surprised at the 

| rapid progre.»

Mr. Musgrovax, age 23, died near

Proper Lubrication
SAVES YOUR MONEY— SAVES YOUR EQUIPMENT

USE
MAGNOLENE

THE
DEPENDABLE
LUBRICANT

A  Grade for each Condition. 
Mcgnolia Gasoline Insures Maximum

Milage.

A .  B. READ, Agent
M A G N O L IA  P E T R O L E U M  C O M P A N Y .  

Phone 401.
Join the Poultry Association. Raaar m ore chicken'

___  ____ Junior C. E. 3 p. nr., Ronnie Sn*p-
Peopte's Oil A Go* Company are calk i h w - W U0r
od w m r t  -  the district roan m a !  4, nMr r .  E. 3 p. a . V B Reger*. 
*r the roar*house at Mempht* next

Mew - Babe S**h and Jo* la
e a t  have bw^ght the Apart’* Lunch ** courrhoi.^ at Memphi*
Roam !: wffl ha kaaww aa Rohe ! 7 M  * '< * * * ' The rbo«ra*rt< .:c . b*M near1. tv.n
a  Jw.'. Place MaMaeu ad b y a e fi-e® me U i b  |# w  U t these rrmemho, that!

___________ ___  take# pa and all ako hold stark ta
Mr. fa r t  Ward. ««ae r tar 

a f  (be HsJkkH fau a ty  Far*. Labor 
t  a k a , was bare tMa week bay tag 
amis.? far h i' arpaatxatkao

Wanted .Job ue week
Wffl hau’d  tree*, grab ar break land 
o r vtmilae wwrk. Big crew, wort

J R. Earner. M m ykn. Box 4*4 

father a f Yor

iapas r are urged ta be p*«.

J. P. MONTGOMERY. Proa. 
BERT LESLIE. Secretary

CHURCH NOTES

{ Parrish h  a young man.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday at

7:3® p. m.
A. D. Roger. atU preach at Eli 3 

o. m Sunday, Subject "Every Duy

Flea* F r . i l f l . e e .  Cbereh

Chan lr e f C l i l  fteeerth and CrM*.
1

h lord'* day risen-1
M. A. Jane 

noa R. Jaw* i, o 
dead at Me ham* at 
laal Fridav R r. Ja 
in had health for roe*

Last y a n e ; *av. m ,mm 
Faflv e " exceedingly ploaqpnt dev 
a^,,, her e f the Sc .'•day vckoal el 
,  j learned for the 

I aeevatr . and the
W* have the m e  n t u W n  a* well part a f cktUna was 
the ama* attractive calterHan a f t* a baa artful rtgirt ta 

htve evac alkawn in variety I bay* and gtrb hi the 
and eater Inga. One prtea* *nb> make a aeviaua i 
Ha.ier.uach {. MeKetey j miumg their rhildrex 

Ce W .  33-t®* aw rtqp  « f  the chrw

, Bib’ atudy «
| ing at l® a. m.

-ta, i f tv e rU t if  *W "y  first aad thud 
us- < Lord** Day.
re- { ktrsyer Meeting aad biWr study

an the} Freach ing  next Laud’ * day at I I  
n . fiahjeet "T W  Different Tran

attane a f the 
At 7:3® p. m. \ 

Bow Gad Den 
Came ha w *l 

C. M.

Subject:; 
Hi< Ward.’

ANOTHER

Auction Sale!
Memphity Texas, Fir»t Monday, March 6, 1922-

W e  w ill sell a  car load o f real mules. Sa le  s ta rts

prom ptly  at 1:30 p. m.

Dobson &  Little, Owners
of Gaintville and Shopman, Texas.

W. H. SEALE, Auctionoor.

6' ^
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Y UNIVERSITY 
OSTIC LEAGUE 

MEET AT MEMPHIS

| County Interecholoatlc 
bold it* annua) inert at 
i-ch I I  and April lat. { 
i expected to bring the i 
that ha* ever assembled 

nty Meet. More than 
•rr expected to attend 

! in the county repre- 
oU of thr county are 

preparation to enter-: 
Thia meet will be ' 

air ground.
together, begin ing 

the Iwys and girla o f 
tw grrateat educational 
jxir they have ever eit- 
into line— it in up to 
put itself on the map.

ting letter xva* received 
t* Department, Wed-

Kebruary 27, IB22. 
Ow n by,

Texas.
Ownby: f
nineil your home man 
1 submitted for cred

o'll be pleaaed to know 
omim-nding that cred- 
for the courae. We 

Vint constructive cri-

» were too long, 
k starts off too for 
girla experience, but

not enough laboratory

project must be used 
(practical way for fur-
Toblcnia for home man-

to note the care- 
In granting the credit
to be able to improve 
year.
tally y a m .
LILLIAN PEEK.

Home Economics Kd-

Atklrlic

of the disagreeable

weather we have been unable to make 
much progress in our athletics thia 
week. As soon as the weather per
mits we at once will begin the organ
isation o f a base ball team.

The basket ball girls are planning 
an entertainment to be given March 
10. We are lacking a little on our 
athletic equipment, and a sufficient 
amount w-ill be taken from the pro
ceeds to cover the bill.

SERVICE
IA A ROBINSON

'■■syswss?'
’ rich <ili| uinii. Old 
■•llll tile b'ls.lteftN nl 
‘"'•I keeping (lie'll 

h!n\ Tlml I be -’keeping* 
» iimm„ .  labor. Anil I 
‘•kc |*'r n In* tiuil beet 
Itnrs servtie. nai-d ts 1 

loneliia-ss ami (he tael 
•at ^eiq brouglit him ' 
oils uiansiou were east 
and priceless tiipeatriea 
■  roalil lease bis in 

all the leai-e servanll 
kl» "iiifart. Kail. th* 

ll»  housekeeper. wen
known in hint.
w was .me that I 

pertenrw, ei'nhl not tin ) 
Was miiisual. 
he SCI lip hints,.!,’ 1 
asked nan day whe* 1 
to the blue rnnai It
leer’s sonuneo*. thr
•he girl Itlppauil)

•“ •I »l'|»ewred at i Im 
•" mir nenspapei 

a'hertlsrnienl. re 
exie*J pin.-* nf aeeimi 
In* It
Jell desire to S l "  

«  Hie lab ler I asket 
fake his mall ug 

**<* Ids secVi'tary at
' )tfg»r* **

"•e girl was takef 
iiiling -fran.** aa siw 
the hmpl I a|; hut otn 

I * ..aa*.teati,mat)
•t*'1 "aid that Fnft 
eery nicely In tin 
'hut I had hettei 

■tinier over with Mi

•l

•tale « f  nahiir 
0 nieeelr and'e m 

' rtexil and whirl 
“ see out etii|.lo>. 

* I had tieen ntfllgvs 
from her bnnits ai 

,l* ‘ tenlag with It ug 
he si a lurch let 

'hose terrible piss 
lll,u* against met 
*• ta settle al 

tayaetf to <tta 
**e refused la go 

* * ,,lng. refused, 
boi la «tw Mi

N ttll" * * * * * * *  **

Sophomore.,

Thursday morning the sophomore- ' 
were given a treat in the way o f a 
very instructive and entertaining de-l 
bate on the question o f " ‘ Immigra- 
lion.'* Representatives o f the girls ! 
from the two aectiona o f the clav j 
met to determine the represenatives 
for the class as a whole, the winners, 
to participate in the series of inter-; 
class debates which follow. Della 
Gober and Thelma Walker won, 
judged from speaking ability.

Chapel Notes.
On Brother Whaley's last visit to 1 

our school he offered fifteen dollars 
in gold aa prizes to the senior class, I 
ten to thr Validictorian and five to 
the Salutitorian. We appreciate this 
and want to thank him very Inuch, it | 
it a great enrouragment to the grad 
uation class.

Wednesday morning in chutx-1 we 
were entertained by a song "The Tale 
o f the Hatchet", by live gramuter 
school hoys, and two short recitations.

Thursday morning Supt. Hibbeta 
talk was on the subject o f courteous, 
ness and he informed us that this 
Would be the chapel subject all week. 
Wr also enjoyed a “ Penrod”  rutting 
by Miss Shirley Green.

Friday Mr. Vaughn rendered un 
interesting talk on the above sub
ject.

Monday Miss Vernilunr Jones lie lo
rd make chapel service very inter
esting by reading a very good edi
tion.

Tuesday Mr. Ilihbets gave u 'ir»rt 
talk.

H i .lilts, lay we enjoyed u p a tn  i 
reading by M iA Edna Gerlach. 
Freda O'dell intended to play a piano 
solo but was absent.

aweretl him. “and she refuses to le;iv» 
the li.'iise "

For the llrst time he mined an I' ; 
tcrcsicd glance toward me.

“ What did Doctor Him titers n«»'lsrv 1 
he asked.

“That she talk tlie matter over with , 
yon." 4 replied, perplexedly.

Mr, Ivor stared Tliet. I»ef.ire el I h it ' 
nf us could sjMsik tlie Unusual iii.ild 
mine Into the tliroui1 room—the Nil# 
room. I mean Mho appeared U.a 
aluislieil by her oi.n boldness nor tl's 
mayed by Mr. Ivor's cold dignity

“ H**iv do you do?" she gre*-li-.t my 
white-haired employer. "I am an glad 
to siw you at la*l. I have lieen s.-e«i d 
maid tn your bouselndd for weeks."

“Which does not." answered Mr 
Ivor. "rnHi-em me at all. I learn, 
however, that yon have lieen II! ami -"

•'I am t*eiter.“ she brightly Inter- 
rupre.l

She wa* examining a taiwury no th* 
wall. All eagerly she turned hn.-lf to 
the frow illug «w ner.

"Why." site exclaimed, "the tapestry 
la a genuine "

The name she g»*e U eaea|>ed my 
hut Immediately Mr. Ivor was at her 
aide eager ns she. In pointing out Hie 
beauties of that lapcslry hnhbv ..f hts. 
Then all at mice he stopped and Bred 
• question at her ' How are you •.« 
well Informed regarding tapestries?" 
be asbeil her, and “ who are you any
way?"

f rat lauglted. She lias a pretty a-ae 
• f laughter.

“That Is thr very quest!--n I wished 
you to asb.” ah# trlumtdieit "and »•».< 
will surprised at my answer Visit 
I,ml best l>e nested Yon look frst' 
rhsteieil 10.1 Mitch In yiwir tape**!**' 
ris.ni V ml 111 Its I spend moo il"#
hereafter mil In ymir beautiful car 
dens. You need tlie fresh .dr an-'
Shine, vthlch may not t# hoagld 1 
am Allan a wife "  ann#Hin>-rd the s ' 
"t.mr soil AUat.'s wife You hate 
been lonely without hint 1 know .t« 
timely ns I shnoM hue been If I bed 
mlstak.-iJy refused s Imp that *"** 
litttie I era use I ha|.pette»l to liaie n» 
.tenlit. or knot IF* «ajr*. Whet '■ 
wealib .tfiee all but •"#*' rh"» rt*
nf •> ....  fot hi. father « f  a « « * • * "
for her o<iii. M bet. >**« dhm« M"l A,’ » a 
Imyus- of his loyalty •« «* ' <*"*? 
you refused to fit#  either of <'« " r 
t fiHir |«» your li*'**!*'’. I « •* *.
mine I to fore* my A '"1 "  * * *
far your aahe a* « » "  ■• ,or " " r* .
| a nattered »««#  #.|r*rtlsen.e..l and «• 
b oa »»a *d  1 foaad nty • »#  H*i«
Inotte Now." rrhtd tbe girt her Mite
eyea • at with »wddet« tear* “now that 
If fa e e  rmae this far ran you keep 

gad against is # f  
fargwtten that I » • *  
bark wapei-ffitiiy Ah**

NATURE’S WAY WITH PESTS

On* Oestructlv* ln**ct I* U**d ta Fight 
An*th«r; Each Capabla of 

Uaaful Work.

You recall the ..Id imraary rhyme, 
"This la the house that Jack bulltY' 
The story of Nature's warfare runs ua 
tery much tbe Mme lines.. Thia la 
the fox dial ate the squirrel that itale 
the eggs of the nmgpltt that killed tba 
sparrow that devoured the fly that 
destroyed the caterpillar that spoilt 
•he .-ablmge that grew In th* bouaa 
that Jack built!

Nature uses one pest to tight soother. 
Ea*h of the creatures mentioned la a 
l»eal; yet each la capable o f useful 
work.

Mollis anil butterflies lay hundreds 
of eggs at a thue. so that If nothing
iweyetl on caterpillar* we should soon 
have not a single green leaf la Iba
country. But we must have moths 
and Imtterfllrs to fertilise flowers. The 
chief foe of the .-aterplllar Is tha 
Ichneumon fly, which laya eggs la him 
as he crawls on a leaf. These eggs 
hatch ta'.o grubs and kill the cater
pillar.

The ichneumon fly ta eaten by small 
birds which do useful work In Ibis 
•ay. it...ugh tn other ways they are 
•ie»ta, for they eat the fanner's corn.
They are kept |.| check by cuckoos, 
oawks. crows, sttd magpies The « 
birds of prey. If their growth was me
checked, would smut kill all the gnme 
In ilie country Squln-ela and other 
birds keep tlietn down by stealing their 
eggs. Squirrels are pr.-yotl ti|s.n by 
.Oxei, which, as wr.- have tin wild 
beast* in thia country, must ho kept 
in .-heck by mau.

WOO BY HAIR TONIC NO MORE

/•ung Man With Sm*(ll Wages Find
Girl* Do Net Demand Aroma— 

Barbara Complain.

Hark to the plulnt of the Iwrlwrg 
enjoins the Milwaukee Journal Days 
wdeit youths were woltl to si roll la, 
*eit thetHBoiies an., tutinitiir noncha
lantly. "tilve me everything." lire now 
'olatnry. Modern Larhlnvura have <11# 
C..v.-rt-.i that they <-un step uhont with 
the lady o f il-elr clwlce wlthotil «u r 
rounding themselves with the aroma 
of ludr tonic.

Harlmr* . <uu|-lalt. that since th# 
business det.retu.lmi Imgan ninl waps 
have com# ilovvn. the Beau llruiuuiel 
of wartime pfnfjvertty who ti«e<l ts 
siN-.nl B'.'.Mt every few dnvf in Impror- 
lug Ills t»-rs.uinl »p|>Aar»n.-# la a Ihlnj 
of the |uist *

"In llie .lays that *re done th. lu.yt 
would nrtler all the frills known lo tit* 
im.aurlal arilal.'’ sal.l one hartu-r 
“ Nmv they shave tliemeelveB snf 
hI><>nt mice In alx weeks get a plait 
haircut."

Another burlier admitted that he It 
forced io use a high type » f  sales
Mtana'.iip to cniivince the customer tt al 
he needs a inasaMge. The porter 
counting Ills ntekh's when the dayV
hi.-iu. ss is over, laments when he ro 
rails the films when "two-ldts" w.y 
Hu- usual Up. The manicurist a<linll* 
lueti aren't susi-epltble

8TATUB OF FIDO

Mrs. A.—And Is th* dog a pot of 
your husband * too?

Mrs. B.—V«*j it I* hit pot avtrslon.

Not Talkotivt.
Th**f*- »  a UngUMM* o f flourrr».

A t l*u»t w ill) Muiite.
But un« krdiiiii »llri»i-M—

Tl»« chryrwnthdf ‘‘mum.’*

Warned Off.
"| '.# I lie) linve ..penetl a woman'* 

liol.-l In WusUIngtou. No man allowed 
above the first floor.'*

"Hot* about mice?"

A fleet o f 100 tlrylxnei for use
in Mesopotamia ia being built in 
England. Each plana will carry 10 
soldiers and two machine guns, with 
ammunition, for use in fighting hos
tile desert tribes, and will cost 110,- 
000 each.

The "feather-weight pressure” 
gale, guarding the turnstiles of the 
interborough Rapid Transit Company 
in New York City collects curious 
and rare coins. Among lead and 
metal slugs were found 20 centime 
pieces, flattened pennies, Turkish 
ruins and welfare checks from Sing 
Sing prison.

Walking through the Canal Zone 
from ocean to ocean, a distance of 
approximately 00 miles, in Id hours 
and 2tS minutes actual walking time, 
a 12-year-old girl set a new record 
for-women pedestrains in I’snaiiu.

One trainman waa killed and three 
others were overcome when their 
train stalled in a gas-filled tunnel urn 
mile long in Orgun. The three were 
found unconscious in the cab o f the 
engine and the dead man was found 
at the rear, where he had fallen over
come by the smoke and gas.

Stars can now be succeaafullv 
photographed in daylight. Fron 
Mount lllanc at 12,000 feet altitud. 
a French scientist has succeeded in 
photographing stars up to the seventh j 
magnitude.

Armed guards, both inside and out 
o f armored cars, will soon lie trans- j 
porting millions o f dollars' worth of : 
securities in the down-town financial | 
district in N'ewYork. The cars will j 
be modeled after the bu!!et--pr«of 
"tanka”  now used by tbe New York j 
post office.

One-twelfth of a second is the min
imum time required for thr trans
mission o f an order from the mind to 
the muscle*, according tu a promi
nent psychologist before the Acade
my o f Sciences in France.

A university o f Alberta professor 
has perfected an ether prepartion, 
the use o f which permits an easy- 
starting o f airplane motor engines 
at 37 degrees below zero.

German scientists have discovered 
a cure for sleeping sickness, accord
ing to a professor o f Liverpool Uni
versity, who related how a man with 
the disease was cured within a month 
by the new drug. t

Acrobatic atunta, involving enter
ing or leaving an airplane while in 
flight are forbidden under a new 
clause which haa been added to the 
Canadian air lygulationa.

Th* University o f Saskatchewan 
is experimenting with a scheme for 
domesticating the buffalo. Buffaloes 
in the Canadian parka are increasing 
so rapidly that they will soon be on 
the market for food.

The wolves o f Russia are starving 
and are haunting the towna. Amer
ican Helief Administration workers 
go armed to protect themselves front 
the animals.

The Mexican Government will soon 
deed to the men who served under 
Francisco Villa, former revolutionist, 
approximately 15 acres o f land each, 
in accordance with an agreement 
made with Villa on hia surrender in 
July, 1P20.

A monstrous Ash, o f a species un
known to science, haa been caught in 

i the Amite River o f I-ouisana. Tho 
1 Ash is remarkable in that in place 
| o f a mouht it takes nourishment 
through a cauliflower formation un- 

, der its throat. It haa no jaw or op- 
I tilling o f any kind in its head, except 
i two small double nostrils high on ila 
head, and a pair o f minute eyes. It 

; has a backbone with vertebrae, two 
' small fins and a smooth body.

K IM O  U N D E R T A K IN G  0 0

Licanood Embwlmen 
and Funeral D irector*

Phones: Day, 222, N i«b t , IT  
M otor Hearse

Princess Theatre
Where Memphis Is Entertained.

Mat tnee Every Afternoon.

M O N D A Y
T U E S D A Y

R-U Fictures present Doris May in 
“ Eden and Return,”  with screen 
Snapshots.

W E D N E S D A Y
T H U R S D A Y

Universal presents Frank Mayo in 
I "The Shark Master,”  with Clyde Cook 
| comedy "The Chauffeur.”

F R ID A Y
S A T U R D A Y

William Foa presents Johnnie Gil
bert in “ Glema O’Donna with tbe 
5th chapter o f "W inner* o f the West”

SE C O N D  A N N U A L

Auto and Style Show
B u ffer and Better than last year. 

More Space— M ore Cars— M ore Styles

Amarillo, March 9, 10, 11
V audeville— Music— Dancing

Under Auspices o f 

Amarillo-Panhandle Automotive 

Association

“ Who la thia fejlcw who lella peo
ple how lo succeed? How did he get 
bla money r

"Married a rich woman."

H*r Idta of It.
“My dear,” -h i.I Mr. I'lutiger when 

be went home one etening. “ I've some
thing lm|H»rtatit lo tell you—a receiver 
has been appointed to take charge of 
my affairs."

"How nice!”  cooed Mrs. I'lutiger. 
‘ Whan will l̂ > hold hla Brat recep- 
dot.r

Language of th* F*opl*.
'•When you find the abbreviation 

x’oiinp.' after a word In a dictionary 
Hint means It Is colloquial."

“Of course," said the practical |«>l»- 
I Ida it “ And that part of flte dh-tlmi 
ary la used by sur.-essful campaigner* 
more than auy other."

Optimism of C*ndldat«*.
“ How's Mam Tw-ohhle getting along 

la hl» race for constable?"
“ He's greatly encouraged,"
“ Year
■Throe ell loci', accepted cigars this 

morning anti a**#red him o f their snp 
pnrt Mam's predMtng a gioundswell."

Away Out of Style
"Does y.mr wife complain when her 

cum lies are out of afyl*.”
“ Not *lw*y*.' replied Mr Meek ton 

“File went t* a cuotume ball laat win- j 
ter and Insisted, regardless of e* 
pense, In dreaatng llh* M»#eti Rlica- 
hoth"

Ooitcata Dla«a«tisw.
Walter -Did yon ha** Inhaler or #1 

Mil soup, air?
IMwar I daa'I know It 

Iff like soap
W iM r - IM I  

Mr Th* MHO

Spring Millinery
Announcing the arrival of the Newest Millinery Mode* as 

interpreted by the country a forerr.c#!: designer* with our own 
Millinery department.

You are most cordially invited to see the array— choosing 
only when you find a model that meets your absolute approval.

We Have received a big shipment of Coat Suit* and 
Dreot.es today. Don't fail to rome in and ace them.

M a r t i n s  S t y l e  S h o p
join the Poultry Association. risise more chicken#.

the I abate# sow*
Hhe paraffin.—
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ASH IS  ROT GERUINE TEST ' ‘ " " T E D  I T  GREAT A R T ISTS  |

l «  O n *  Oaf*
OH T Nat W « «

R w R ) Aiuaati «*.

A BLUE UMBRELLA

Cka iha Rwltr; at a 
On ia* aaA* T »  a m ta k

B, A ONES O- M 9 C A N

• fan*

a p t
A Lkal 1* 1* la CW Mat a* a 

an. a in fsim al * igar aal Ml weo 
ta *n l )  af I I *  I A a « *  A M  It A* 
print* spaa tha trwfih mM i n i  ar 
f i t | t a » i  at ta* in i*|  :* » (  a  * * «

etgmr fca* ( i * u «  caa 
hatoj put lagcttorr .mm 

But U A n  tw< M b *  tKai iA* Irbar 
cm la bettor a A la rta expert ar t** 

A wKrr i*at to aha* ito* aa* w 
Tfc* |b * m  anal «to* *M

TW  abarpar tW pntat ito* 
feat Aar Ito  etgmr.

Aa n ( * r A  ito  s A  M to a nauato 
•a m  am »  a * r «  •< a 

•Ml Oaa* aab !to  He* << u  a  
r. laaf Ta* (*•! irate ta ito i 

tar arrtogtto «*

A tarj mUd aa* raomp <gmr a t*  
p H  a par* vAlt* **• Ta* 
B a ta a  at rtpr atrewgtto

a d p t  «ato* to* rut imperfectly to 
to *  l t o » t *  T n  may aa** ligtoted 
It PaAlp ar M may Ar rtaaaalty 
Dumbly* Kafte

ELOQUENT TRIBUTE TO TREES

• f t * '  Maan*»♦*!♦> l i y i N i i  w to t 
I w r  Laaar a* Natara toy** 

toa«a at Sanaa Tam* Fan. I

•ra t*  af ta* a p l a n i  rr Marta ta* 
aaaaa d tp  Star.
Mat A t i fM O  X 'A ti y *  Pto aara*

at ttoa (Ttota** 
l * * (  r a r  tto  R w iN a a  dairy Bat 
la ta*a» t** At pa ito Aaaira tar ta *  
Aa* am* tM p N t*  I f  a moot far art 
TW  S a t la t  p H  p ita ta * tot fraat af

aartof «to* « A i  am ta* ntotp 
•a* a * «ta f tW  total* la Ala rbabtoy
ta iA  to a ttotag at beamy aa * *d  aa 
a n a to l at trad* TW  M B I

*ya
la Aapa p n  top artttoa at 

•at ara*to ta trp a peeatter 
sarb M m  TW "Mato and Ml 

J  aa *artp a  art at O n a p i*
mady (a to ii * far to  Itoto Maap a 
(•*•* I ' t A a n a a  baa p i t *  tW  pato 
tor a Iraa ar a aairara TW  as* at 
mntmte atgn patvtmg w w lw * It*
Aaata ato* to ta* n l| i mt Hoarga U

tW
at "atn **

m
r***mai 1>U «• * • » *  m a i l <•» t'*M  

It a a* • blaa wit umitral'*, vita I
to*rip a ait* amertot handle. pad t 
Biua B « p « ' N )  aa IW  ahir* knob 
I a* « *  ta W  I » f f  careful ta t t o t #  
nip R. (tor tat* I* pan mt IW  alary.

Oar ora (trafaaaur at ramp* i* al 
• a r t  l * to  * •  ’ p t o t o M W a ' 
• a n  a great a * ia i ia (t  It to to « t r

Foatprmta.
“Th *? P̂  MPl ■ap* ftra l »•*•

I pniiiR.il> Uir sands at tiiwr"
* n * i t  a(* kinds at tact- .

prtnti ’ n>)o.b*d Fratalvr >a**hvm. ■ 
tbosgtotfull) “itnto ar* nfcarrva la 
tto- li«A>- ta ft.;'" them aad ntiirt* 
v *  h S * r i  Kit* i ld ir t l in  lo> .tine fur

Writ. »p  thlnUag of <-arrjrta| 
41a Uutf -da« « heo f  

US* rata aaaol aap it ln to tp  
to top mmevrmm; Pat tWt toegtos th« 
story.

Ma*a*r arat to* dowa ta Balltot 
far aato* taftota ta toatra ta* drear 
•be aaa gwtog ta w a r  ta tW  ia * ]* h t  
tAat th* ftocaltp worm gtvluc fur «w  
a m i*  |Ww4V*- w ; l  hurried a loo*, p *  
ferric* ta aalfe tW  tout  distance 
•ad vW a I tor* Maa Bale* aa tW  vat 
arm «<R f*4  torn, aad bad a aada Aa* 
Maa ta*d mo mt tW  h a l t  tbto Pm 

i »  aato arattlto ua tlN 
<J*ct*. aato b**a hi* pioiuri 
a taufart » n  aad nary thing 

•rd | aaa Jaat wild ta **e Mb  Mh 
•aid that W  tnae«to Ilk* aaponat 
•atarlt* atntto id t r .  and aa* aa Mid 
vita tW  t r a i t  v  art* ,  or W  vaat 
Rat Nan aaM W  aa* atom. ta*. aad 
vawM ant a n *  far a a M w  a* 
fhmPtartty from Mt paptta. aad an 
Pad i n t v  laifwa* atm with -ar die

ADVANTAGE IN "A U B U R N " HAIR

Ttaaa ar* tW 
Carta

ad M<v art

■ I ta T W  it G »** tt* Pam
tooa* a Ototiact Start at 

H t iru a r  a ■■■a.

toabrrm t t o r t  tWp ara. tto* top toa**W ,f  *** * tk__, _ k _ ____
T V c  are tb, .b c lw  am. | S L  V l T U t o
aad M id; tto; fw w to  Ito  nnaf

a* aad ! U  
• m  TWp 

aat I* p*ap . t t r j  n s  « e  
taafp ratvrt* to » t i  

H i'* faa-l rtwtun . ibrp 
iniMtki vatu! aid asm 

mt
•a a M
ad ta*
mm to ita i tin* a* taem. Ta*? ara 
tW aaata tAat Sp tW  A*e* « f  *1 V i 

ad all auaa. taap

a ate* mt ttoti l ar v t w l  Md ad
t >

t A l t  *  I n  ja*t r%- j 
dtot ta* tod Ito.tod 

Wet r t l»U | *  artt 
aR R im  ta tW atotnataaial r*ra 
Maa to attra.ird ap IW «*a*to hadm 
ad •<pp»* aad rato la a girl's Aatr. 
•ud tat* raplataa a t; W w *  dp* 
la an p a1* «r TW girl aW  ra"* y*to
ta im «"  tw i*ad*»t «ai a* tw am 
to trp tw *#*rt mt *Waaa' l*r*If > 

T* ( « a p * t *  tW  to a*  *  tot. a battor

grocoa a a r  w  aatwral. m thap atlt 
a a  ratbH  tW glamor mt rmrtaAlpi 
Kr arlf mparttap a n  a lii lie* to 
tori that Ai# Itoto W * tom raptarad 
h  .«pra aad dtot Aad aa *r*f rr  
a r r a t  {111 aW trp A a * ta ( I f t t i *

arpatj m  SAr grama 
tor w It « vtota

«rv  at lan* m

W v ta al* »d  aa «rrM ta ttorryr*. 
arttbva ftvaa Bag-aud ** * »  tW fa 
aU ar aato* to a Mafia* bird. TW  
A a tr m » a a ra tH f tAraaa ivraila ap 

* n*ad><» iH*aai IW  angb<«r a r f  
ad tAr hagiiab ap* i* «  TAtagb txmar

• W M a t  Ap Mt 
w ** to a i « r *  at tw  aaato fnmdlp 

•atai* la tb* CAi—ar bird
h h ra> K * (tW  tor.it ar* d a t a  

It .* * * *  bp a baama W kaam *. • tov-

map atom, ia 
at aarOitarto aft** tr**« 
ran to* t i l l  to it pi«lda 

t »  aaabWF atobAn1 aad f j . H A
b*# Traa a* S a t n t-

la rvacral A fr w  tb* gtgmmttr tto* 
aMBurtmaa at-

I ra a a a v r  tn larpr paaatittoa M 
; -atttp tnrawd at tW  tap mt ta*

f root af Mara T «  a'a *a at

TaatHf fW  amt ibv* agi 
•tolar*. tW Arab* *mS>-i«Up 
•aa ta* >r*aat at mrgw ttonbab* and 
DM TWvt »«• *  ratto- t-trtn* ;W  pro. t

.1 War* at raaa* a* a arairtalva again*!
mm  aaarp v-rv** «d Ato A f  * «d i ^  ^ _______
AHtoirti a t e i  aaa V >*■ Tbto ***••»#<;

Rt f

Stott* tbt* fir a, attni up Tvata'a
> ia»W t room to tea dradL 

t w  la WmAta I vaa ttaaap ana 
b i  Aaatd? a MW

Tt ton tmmroma arm la n a t  oaata 
rava*> M  «* brigtti aad n g ii  ar taa 
fur* ta dtonatto TW  vatrr to a**d 
bare St* A b lb |  aad fa* impattag 
aatoa pa*rWa

parm-ata* aarxiammo gmttm a tab* uad 
hbptoMag rd 'Srv ' M Watt**aaa **■ 
tan w aa* natme-MTep*;. nraa* **♦ 
» • »  • •  -to*lag At flaw  Mb ia»t>B 
I ft'toil a to*, to W  bad arttan «to 
tw  a Mtag IVaa >*Mto Ito 
M «u b  an *ard n* ....a * ad <W

Ham It I* Pan*.
'bra* an* bft a grraf tot 
r e  t*m ' a *  tw  ■ • •  •
rtoCtad rW ft an dry Aft**

M* la a t A  In*

N u  Hr.t «*rp AgmiAn i brraalf. bat 
I raa W. <• an ad M  So a* I valkr* 
tW  root of tW  aap il«a *  t »  Rail tot 
I drrldad tW t I wvald aak mntferr tt 
tot mm a rar iw  pdala aarp Maa drran 
abto-b mabat am In k  aa g * .

Asm Rrtt? la crttical a b*r* mat 
ar* rta>ir ra»d. aad la afa-apt Bating 
a W  tWp ar*. .aad « bat tAr? Aarr ar 
r«mf n»A*d. aatv Jaart to a ftn  pro 
tvAud. ropardlng k*r aaa young mm 
Janrt W * (A a i f  at Aram. And 
a a iw  a f t  tbat H a t  b r ill ancbl 
Aarr am niig tiara a ttf. If abr t.a* 
•at to rt aa panioalar A aat Rrtt? It 
•trfaflp pvrftj aad Jaflp Bat tbrr* 
I Mat* vat ting foe iW t tafftoa t* bt 
r t i j ip t*  tw  aad d o t*  c a w  a nboarr 
tattald* tW  atrrvt gtmat aaddanlp dark 
aad I vaa glad tWt 1 bad AmagAt ray 
t a l t o ib  I grow it aith anaar dltS 
rvttp from W f t *  a non t t o  Mm* 
Aavftto am at tW  ( o atot  aad marrd 
•apmalacty at AWt. oW a W faitod tr 
Am tap [«rdaa Aad aa I » a* harry 
lag daaa tW a M r tWt maa r im  
aftrr tor TAU Mtar W  dM tar -Rrg 
parttom “ Aat If vaa vltb  tb* atProatrrp 
•d rtatoning IV  ta d r to l. ar trying tt 
Halm It far I rrrtaWlp did aat girt 
It ap t »  trim *Mrg pardon ~ Aa t>rgan 
“pvn t o n  takm m> ambralU aadrr a 
alatthua laapriatoim bn AalH. tWt N 
to rta r**

M l t t a l r o |  i d o l  dtadaiafallp 
“X rovtalaly kiwv my vaa Alar allb 
ambrolla T «a  vTtt atgtoa tW  tottm 
B: my nan# togtaa al*b B * TW
a n  at nod atilt and oa  rod at at* dt* 
raa tort Ingty

->’olvltbn'andlng tW fart ad poat 
•tor»r ArgtaMilng aHA B ‘  W  MM, ~Tbt 
•AtbrvUa to mlar." A

A .too ding f*tnai* attb too  fotolln* 
Aap* >t Arr atdr ram* A*tv ■ >*  m 
fmaa tA*a>. aad I fairly laugWtl bard 
at tW Imp h Hr* * » r »  lAtor Amtto tan  
I*  aarr imotbl* and (vABdty. I raa 
•at ad tW  tt »r*. aad dava tW 
attvrt aad m ta a atraat rar: and 
It aa* aat eatll I bad hatidtol la mp 
f i n  IW t I I nob tlom t "  rra 'itr ho* 
bra am tbat a m  bad htta. Aad W 
•aa a aba Urn*tag maa tan. a lt*  taa 
Rarar** tW t any |»AyalRga na»»nt voald 
aat plnrrd Mm aAorr prtty m a a  
WA** I I nob tW  raffrta Into atothar 
A aat Brttp ■ at iW n  aad J im  aad 
tArp *to * all talklag rn t t td y  a brat 
tW r.m in g* gaunt of buaor a bom 
A aat Brttp raUrd “a taung awe a* 
atrrttag rbara.ito"

.Nan Aad agndm mora raararniag 
A>« upon WAto-A rrmiadrd am at 
vAat i t r j  a ir* ojam tW  tAtrf bad 
Far arm  If It a amt} aa aaWrrtla pm 
ar* trying ta tonal, pm r* a tAtof Aad 
Ap aad Ay t t o *  f *  gm a  mp 
■Irani tor** dims I ttafWd doa* th* 
Muir A ant Brtty vaa p*ng tn hat* 
aar mt Ato frtoodn ta to dmnrr And 
ttonti | «und tonrb at III ta  tw  toalr 
Far tot* *aa tasking la W r frt»ad la 
rW AaM that mtnai* aad W  aaa mp 

> V** malty. Aad I
tt Atop tor*ring Ato* aptongim 

t* Anr tor ont Artngtng bock a* am 
d ioanrd Mm. aad ahlcb 

1*4 tot* pallrd right nal 
Ala arm la • afar* And 

*11 at fltMa | frit rtoltlp , far IW  n a n *  
that Janrt Aad gt»*n mt a Alar a lt  
amki I At far (V iM a u  aaa At raam 
I had aa admin 4 A aat Buttpa. aad 
A ant Mr«ty Ralatop** naaat nataral.p 

vttb a B

In Ttoia Ag*.
Twang Woman < natrrlng rdBt»1— * 

FaltM-r. tlnar. ran t ; • «  rtaa* utrr ta i 
Aat* • Ur arr altb m* ami mp baa- 
band?

I‘»pa—Tear hagfcandl Ar* you mar ;
rtud ’

Voung Ladp— Wliy pr*. Uon t yog j
rvx! ito ju re —.1 oc<V*S Mall

MEBANE COHON SEED
Whf put 1700 pound of cotton and pyV 
rtlra pound* of colton wftao I J00 poundt 0( M* 
rnakr a 500 pound bala of batter cotton >

hrg.

Mooing aarnatoiartaMp ta am dapttgbt 
Fa* k nrrarrrd ta a t  that prrwpa 
I bad f t rgattno ta taka w  mabmfla 
attb mt ta Baltin** atom, ahtob apaa 
■■ laaaetlga tlna  prvmd to W  traa

:a Hand *M* A?

ELECTION NOTICE

Ordinance No 170
AN ORDINANCE ORDERING 

THAT AN ELECTION RK HELD 
IN THE CITY OF MEMPHIS, 
TEXAS. ON THE 20TII DAY uf 
Marrh. A. I) IKS. for thr purpoar 
of drtrrnuning alirthrr * fit* i.'ity 
Counril of thr C*it>' of Mrwphia 
anil br aatbnrigrd to make oalr of 
thr City (tight lc ler Plant t>>g«-th 
rr with all property brlonguig to 
thr oimr and now ownml \v  thr 
City of Mrwphia, T.'U». to thr 
Trxa* Central Power Company for 
a rash ronstderation of SoO.OOO 
ami declaring an emergency.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY c o r x c i f .  OF THE CITY 
uf Memphin T*g**. that un rli*r- 
tNin br held within the limit* of 
■aid City on thr 2<)lh day of 
March. A. I). 1NB. il which elr 
1 ton there ahall W aiibmitted to 
liie ijualitie.1 voters the following 
HNMMNiraKMI • *

Shall the City i own. i! of (he 
City of Mentphi* lie Stitborisrd to: 
make aale of the City Light k  lee 
l*lant togriher with all property 
brlonging to the saitir and now 
owtml by the City <tf MemphU. 
Texa*. to the Texas Central Power 
Company for the sum of WO.flflO.
eanh.

Said rlrefion shall Ik* heltl at the 
A'itv Hall in saul City and the 
following named pontons are here
by ap|x>tnte<l manager* of said 
elect Mm:

H. A MeCauue Presiding 
•I mlge; T, M Me Marry. Judge 
Geo E. Korgy, Clerk; S #1. Alex 
ander, CTrrE.

Saul eleetion ahall tie held under 
and in aeeordanee with the Gener
al Election I«awto of the State of 
Texa* governing I'itv Eleetion*: 
and all voter* voting at *aid elec
tion ahall have Written or print)*! 
on their ballot* the following 
word*:

“ For the sale of the City Light 
k  Icc Plant and all property he 
longing thereto now owned by the 
City of Metnphs. Texa*. to Texas 
Centra! Power Company for a eaah 
consideration of koO.OOO.dO ’'

‘ 'Against the sale of the City 
Light & Ie<- Plant and all proper
ty belonging thereto now owned 
by the City of Memphis. Texas, to 
Texa* Central Power Company for 
a rash muaidrration of koO.OOH 
(IP ’ *

So that all voter* desiring to 
support the pro|x>sition for the 
*ale of >amI City Light k  lee Plant 
to the said Texas Central Power 
Company far the sum of £>0.000 00 
rash, shall strike out the word*. 
‘ ‘Against the sale, etr” : and those 
opposed to the sale shall strike out 
the word*. “ For the sale, etr."

A rop- of this Oniianrr signed 
by the Mayor af iaid t'itv and 
rRMiiu *rMgo*d by thr CHy Seere 
t*ry shall «M*rve as a proper notice 
of said election and the Mavor is 
is directed to cause notice of said 
rlrrlton to lie published in The 
Memphis Itcniocrat. a newepaper 
of general cirenlation in Halt 
Connty. Texas publishrtl in the 
City of Memphis in *mid t‘minty 
for four consecntive wi*eks next 
precceiling the ilat* of said e|e,- 
tioa. the first publication of which 
shall hr more than thirl v ilivi pre. 
res*ling th*- date of saul election. 
*nd in A ddition thereto ahall cause 
notice of said election to be posted 
at three public places within said 
City at lea*t thirtv day* prior to 
the date of aanl election

Time being the eaarner of the 
uvreement between the City of 
Hrw>ph<* and thr Texas Central 
Power Company as to the «ale and 
purchase of said Light A Ice Plant j 
ami the further fact that if the. 
•aid Cits retains the plant it will! 
M-quire immediate expenditure of. 
large sums of money for ita rr ! 
poir, equipment ami extenlmn 
creates an emergency requiring! 
that the role that ordinance* hr [ 
passed at three several meeting of! 
the CitT Conned he attapended awl 
•bid rule iw hereby- suspended ami I 
thi* Ordinance shall lake effect j 
and he in force from and after it* 
paaaagc

Paused this the 10th day of Kch. 
rwary. A l> 1T.-J

Approved thm the Wth day of 
February A D 1 * «

II fta ldw ie. Mavor
Coubteraigneyl D L  C Kmard 

CHv Secretary C ity  o f Memphis, 1 
Trxa*.

Have 100 Backs Mock o f A. D. Mebanr *. 
long staple cotton Mi A. D. Mebanr took 
the DalU* State Fait tn 1920 and 192 I and fug 
Oklahoma City Fan in 1920.

You ran get theae seed al th*

The City Feed Store

F R U IT  P E C A N S ----- BERf
will help you to live at home

Plant them, ami they will do the work planti 
you will do the work.

FBI’IT is THE ONLY PKoDL'CTOh THE! 
HAS NOT GONE MOWN IN PKIt’K

LET I S MAKE YOI'B HOME G R iO lM l 
F IX  FTIKEVEB

We hare hardy climate proof MMiw l'.-xM | 
shrub* that arr utisurpo*bed for beauty.

Write for catalog. We juay rxprrv.
anteeil

R am iey’f Austin Nursery.
Atutin. T«xaj

For Dinner 

T  o-Night!
H ow  about a nice R ib  Roasl O r pcrhapai 

other ftesh tasty Meat spec .a Is w e  have ready:

SeaLa. Porkchopa. Sauaage. it. fact every! 
way o f meatr.

A R N O LD  &  GARDNI
jo in  the Poultry Association Raise more i

"Nbfi'acr. 0m*0. *00J>a*Amt lif> kg* f#o«
Mra*rf g
btg lamb M kmUrngg *
Cmm rimbmg /*« m > N# IiNm tkmm m 9mt!*

T o m o rro w  m orni 
by all means 

K e l lo g g 9s C orn

try
Fit

Tomorrow morning— net KELLOGG] 
Corn Flakes before tha family! A 
the eye and a fee at for keen appetite*! 
Kellogg*! ate as extra-delkioui d«*71 
us you pour out ^eae:o_x bowllu -*Hl 
brown and wonderfully crispy, tnnckfl| 
but how they delight evorybod"!

Kellogg's C ® « Flakes are nc: Gtl* 
tiactlv supericr U  Mzy iT.ulio.-., N,. tk*l 
ia^iaating ccrael ycu  ever a:r' 
appeal to even- ape! Little foikt -‘1 ***1 
ULd in them the aatnc jo y  a*-- p leaitft; 
Kellogg . have a wonU t . .  -,v#r"
Kellogg’s ar* never tough or kath'*.' t '1 
to ant!

insist upon KELLOGG’S -  he 
Corn Flakes in the RED and G P E ! 
eget It hears the sigasturc ef W. K
origiaator ef Toasted Com F“laL«!
ARE G ENDIKr WITHOUT IT!

t o a st e d

CORN
FLAKES

CORN

>nmgs i 
[tion Perti 
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iN SEED
d p<*v ,'mniigj 
►Ound » of |

ban*- a (ol | 
m r took tirg|
! I and lirtt pngl

E s t e l l in e  N e w t

lopeningt of Interest and Personal Men- 
Ljon P e r t a in in g  to the H all County 
■ Metropolis South of Red River.

AQE OF CLEOPATRA'S NEEDLE 00 MORE THAN GUARD SHEEP TH S FU O IT IV t.

Store

—  BERJ

I letter not *•*
I w,rk W . hope to have 
ip , r  liom Krtelltn* n ex t,

Mr t.y -’Ath between 
iSe.ltn lady brown cont
H,r. Kinder please leave
t »nJ receive reword. E.

Ext ,11 in#, Texan.

AGO
IN ESTELLINE

tfc i. i * u —

Married.
_ _ _ _ _  •

Iranhoe U r  and Mia* Eva (.Van
dal popular and well known Eatelline 
young people, itole a march on their 
friend* and relative* by going to 
Memphis on Monday night o f laat 
week, obatenaibiy to attend a play, 
and getting married and keeping tile 
matter secret for a week afterwards. 
They were married at the Stephen* 
Hotel by Rev. Dodson, the Method
ist pastor at .Memphis, several friends 
who accompanied them being pres
ent. They have many friends here 
whom we join in wishing them a 
happy future.

Nursery.

Or perhaps!
nve ready, 
d fact every

ARDNI
Raise mots I

i i* attending court at |
week.

Bennett o f Hulver was | 
L«n Saturday.

s,-* ton visited ' 
[*|vn Sunday and Mon-.

young Kstcllin* young 
a |day at Memphis

s t il l on the job 
l prophet, another lilix-

pvll returned Saturday 
he spent several 

tfter hi* gin and farm

npson o f Memphis 
prstU' surveying the

proposed for inewr-

_  o f young people 
ao party at the heme

Towers Saturday |

llstrllmr ball players 
a crowd o f young1 
slin and played the
•y afternoon. The , 

[w «» thirteen to fiv# I 
elm
| of \ i i non was here
[ting with a view a f  |
ck of merchandise. j

I New tin.
| has re-igned the pos- , 
f of the Win. tamer-1 
any here and is auc-l 

| Mays of Oklahoma.
| not drcided what he , 
er or not he will re-

H

WITH 
THE 

FUNNY 
MEN

Obelisk In Now York Park Was E 
in Egypt Befer* the Birth 

af Mease.

t'leopaira'a Needle, wlilrb staoda la j 
t'eutral park, New Torh elty, was ! 
given to the Tolled State* by Ifeypt : 
and was transported bare at the ex-
penae of the late W. H. Vanderbilt. It 
was areeted u, |MH. The crabs It 
stauda upon are replies* of ths 
original*, whlrh are In lb* Metropoli
tan museum In the museum, tow, a 
model Is to be seen showing how the 
obelisk waa lowi red and raised Into 
position. || la etaty-seven feet high 
and weight INu tuna.

listing at It, It la hard to realise that 
when It was erected Motes had not 
been born, that not one being lu Kurope 
could read or write. Indeed that 
•leeec*. Home. Knglatid had never even 
heel. Heard of. remarks the Detroit 
Mew a

When Tholhines III, erected Ibis ob* 
Bsk about lfitgl H. C., to com me nice 
rate hta victories over the enemies of 
Egypt, hi* rountry the richest
and most powerful lu the world, lb* 
great center of trade and the leader 
in letters *nd aria The last Indepen
dent niter of Kgypt. i 'Irepairs, had 
tlie otiellsk transferred from Hellopce 
ita the old cupltal. to Aleiandrla. 
Ilieretty g iv in g  It its present name

With tlm fall of am-lent rtvtltiatlons 
the olc| tiulMIngs of Kgypt decayed and 
everything about that country was fur 
gotten finally, nt the Instigation ef 
Na|Mdc-on. scientist* undertook to solve 
thee secrets und uroused Interest In 
that long forgotten country.

Dsga af Bcatlang Ar* Alas the Cam 
panian* and Prstsctara af lha 

Craftar Childran.

Ths sheepdog* of Hcollaad ar* 
guides and defenders net only af Ik* 
ahsep flock*. but also the children of 
lb* crofter* Ware It not for lhave 
ahsgg., Intelligent fellows, born .hep- 1 
herd* of the weak sod defense leva. U 
would be unsafe for ths children to 
go fur from the lonely sod Isolated 
crofts In Ui* outlying districts. Tba 
schools nr* far distant and It Is a long, 
rough Journey across the aioar from 
boms to school and back again. And 
Ml tbs sheepdog goes along with them 
and safe-conduct* them to and fro. 
Moreover, he must terry the books for 
them, fer (hr little folk would b* un
equal to the task of carrying any eg- 
tra weight In the long tramp. Over 
lit* dog's back the books ar* stung 
and uo one need worry for the safety 
of the children or tbclr belonging*. ' 
The sheepdog knows his duty and la 
proud and eager la do It.

The rural libraries established by 
the t'arnegh- ru.t ar* also using ths 
dogs lu distributing b o o k ,  among the 
homes o f the crofters. lu fart, it j 
would scarcely be possible for tlie In- i 
habitant* whose crofts are so far from 
the library centers lo share to this 
grsat hetieAce. were there not the 
ahce|M|ogs to act aa ilbrartan*. Good 
literature for Hie ciders aa well as the 
ch ild ren  is d ispatched  and returned 
So Itie sturdy ba ck s  of the** rcllahla 
A g».

Wko is it lurks sad glares at may 
From oat the rriroeenlag Sue*?
Over the read there (alia a shads.
Aad darkaeae I .ousts the geMea glad*:
A eti udder rua. along the lose as 
Aad “ MuaSl" sett sigh the eh feu marts* 

leaves—
"Old Ago ta walling lhs#l“

Old Age. they art *  r.aremne Uitng. 
hurklag last dews the road.
Bat. .Iraage. as I approach tha twdg* 
Whan,, frowns the dar* aad denied

It dye apse*, aad further on 
Calls eeflly treat another glade—

“Old Ago l* waning ihesr

Always a Util* further oa.
Always keyond the way;
Aad life aad levs and song ar* sweet. 
Aad youth with on,tie. and dancing lee 
Perhaps I'll sever gala the sedge 
Where tbeu dost crwurli aad wall lo t as 
But lust slip by and dowa the road 

late Kteratur
-Mary A. Klrnup la New York  Tiu»ae.

NEVER LACK OF EXCITEMENT

These fereetoo* animals have In dm 
past manifested a iwculiar taste far 
railway men. and It was found neces
sary to place retreat* at the 
Isolated parts of tha track, lu 
but la placed half a gallon of watar 
and a roach bunk

In East Africa railway worker* am 
monkeys to warn them of tbo 
race of Uons and other wild 
The monkey* are placed In rages oa 
high poets ar other prominent pool* 

They arreem when they scant 
the approach of Itciaa.

On the Uganda line, a telegraph op
erator, on returning to hi* etgtlon, 
found tha etallonmotter and staff bar
ricaded In a but. while two big lion* 
patrolled Ik* platform! He wired tba 
Information down the lino, and a loco
motive carrying a crack phot was aaot 
lo drive the animal, away. ya

A  D I S A P P O IN T M E N T

“ Tm <ll*ap|iolntrd In that man."
“ Why r
“ 1 borrowed (III from him the other 

day "
“Where » ibe tJi*>i|i|H>lhtincut In 

•ha ir
“ He artually asketl me to retuni It 

<delay. 1 thought be was a mail who 
eouhl afford to lend me that much 
(Wdcflultely."

AM at Ssa.
“That new family neit door wilt 

Soon lie gettug mi Mr*. Jlbway’t 
nerve*. *

“ Are they disagreeable?''
“ No. hut she can't find out what 

(heir Income l*.“
“Thai's nothing to worry nboii! *
“ You don't understand. Sin;'* liouud 

lo Ivor a talking point."

It Pay* ta Advsrtiaa.
A western evangelist makes a prac 

tire of palming religious lines or. rock* 
and fewer. along public highway*, tine 
ran: “Whal will you >lo when you
dler

Cano- an advertising man and 
tm lu ted  tin* ter It;

“ Tm- Deitu oil. tbssl for burn*."— 
Aua-ric-un l.egbui Weekly.

—
Hallway Worker* *n Cast Indian Linos 

Surely Nssd Not Complain af 
IK* Monotony.

At lonely spots on the Madras rail
way. In India, may be seen small srooo- 
built but* with Iron galea. They ar* 
referred to by railway men as "tiger
boxes."

The object of these little cabin* to 
to afford protection for pointsmen 
and oilier workers against the tigers 
that frequent the Jungle* lo the vicin
ity. 1

EATS

Get 'em h«

McCollum s Cafe

>S A N D  SL IP -O V E R S  
BASK IN  F A S H IO N  S SM ILE

i * #

nornii
ms f r y !

■n Fh

USED ANTS TO FIGHT PESTS

Sauti'srn Arab* Employs* ths Method 
tM  Year* Age in Culture af 

th*. Dai* Palm.

Control of destructive in se c t*  by 
'*>•> liitro.lu.th«i of their natural 
enemies has lie. ,.iue an important 
technique during the last generation, 
writes H ill Ti•pence In Science. Hnl 
If competent oli.crvers nre to be 
trusted, the souiltern Aralta employed 
the s u m  mcllosl Here Ihsn 1 Ml years 
ago In Ilie culture of Ibe date palm

In his - Helm ion il'nn Voyage dans 
ITem rs" (Carla. Ismi, page 1.15), |*. 
K Hot • - so va;

“ I was able to verify the singular 
fact previously ol .served by Korskal. 
I hill the dute palm* In Yemen are at
tacked by a spc. les of ant which would 
muse tliem to |M-rls|i If each year the 
grower* did tint bring from the tnouti 
lain* slot fasten In th* tops of tbr 
(will is hr* a Hies of M tree that I did 
not recogalxe. which contaiD* the neats 
of another s|ieciea of ant which des
troys that of tlic dale |ialin.''

T Korsknl the naturalist of CL 
Niebuhr's cvpedlilon; Ida work was 
published posthumously In 177ft. I hav* 
no* seeti his arruuul tn whlrh Halta 
refer*.

It would l*e IntereSffng to know
whether ibe lilsiory of economic **» 
tornology fiiraiahr. any earlier record
of the "biolog I CO I method" of peat eon 
trol.

N SHADE OF HIMALAYAS

llatsf-

>»» ihat •■•n.e 
| found a sweater 

for her In 
When

| * » •  much more 
-1# go out

the excurskm
^•'Irig; It ta lilt,
ht; lor wo know .
*" model awalla !

Yervlona ,if t ^
variation* of 

P i" " -  ire:#, st 
*  In reality 
w  need to bo 
'hr variation* 

and deoorn- 
w>er *Hh ar* 

hnuinn. aad 
« f  stitches, 
i that srrvs

*t prartl- 
•»de In th* 

»k# thorn 
Iwsado

iiKslel reveal* a striped pattern IB 
•lark blue and. like nearly all «"k 
sweaters. It closely woven It ha* • 
• becked pattern In white and hlu# 
aa a border and a plaited girdle with 
Inaar'.ed end*.

Kltwr silk sweater* are usually 
veloped lit fancy weave* Much w*e 
I* mail* .d dropstltrli strl|»* To** 
bar paltrms and loooe open siltche* 
In i hem. The story of fancy silt-tie* 
hits no end—-It go** on forever.

A plain, substantial *ml n**« Hip 
over of Wool, shown In the |it--fure 
I* rhweiy woven and worn will: de 
tarbatd* collar sud cuff* It faatona 
on the shoulder fo avoid stretching the 
neck opening. Hot th*f* arv toony 
slijMiver* that fulfill the promise in 
their name. and they need no fasten
ing Almost all sweater* are pro- 
elded With a gtvdl* to match

THIS AIREDALE REAL FRIEND

Deg. Allswag Liberty. Brings Oamtlg* 
t* Hound Which lo Confined 

to Its Kennel.

Kind heartedn*»* that ni ght well 
serve *■ *n example for Iiuimhii kind 
ta displayed by “ T a r  an Airedale 
pap of Tniiit ITewsont. \V. V*. »a j* 
a correspondent tire olijeet of it* fine 
feeling ludng a hound ow ned It) Taft 
yt|,|fief. Tire story of the four fooled 
Itel'a Itenrvolence la altcstcd bv mem 
rmr* of ladli funillies. who are neigh 
hors, shltlef kret« h ■ trounil, •Mack,” 
tied In the hark jarvl. Th .• a*' Airvdale. 
however, baa ibe uolran-iin-icil lllwrty 
of a rns born American dog and nuihea 
the most of It. Me I* a g*~al forager 
ami know* tlie location ami itroftaliia 
yield of ever* giirlutge ran In the 
eelgldatrliwal. llr». Shlllol feed* Jack 
generously, ami hoi Infr'wijucl lly llis 
menu is.ntudi* nn a|i|Wllal. r 1st r bu'. 
«!,* did not give Jock dll . e 
that accumulated Irevmle tie kebttel. 
All become clear the olbct i|. y when 
Mr* SUIAel saw the Altvsld'e appoaeh 
la, a s ket.nel with a !• g *■ q ’ tar* 
In Ids mouth *«d d dw'vii in tn-nf 
,d hIs letlrered friend. «ttg hi* tall 
gleefully, hark a message of good
taper, rlanre playfully about fur a 

moment and then ila*h **ff f"r Sr‘too 
new ailvenlurw A wolr-ti ke|»t »m 
tb* Alretlnle sbowed tlm' Mips verro 
mad* »  Hr* hound's .ttiorler* every 
day. Hotugbiriea In* eail of a bon# 
th* offering wua a Lit of oa-fll of soiii# 
other dainty

Msysatrc Panorama Draplayad When 
th* Cray Clauds Break and Ra- 

vaal th* Great Mountain.

Northward from ihirjeslliig th* 
view of I la- llliunlaya mountains la 
inspiring I W n  the gray cloud* break, 
they reveal crystal rampart*, lifting 
far to east a id  wevl. and a majestic 
ouiiuraiua of range laryiaid range la 
rl>e blue dlslaiicv Tlie primeval far- 
m i no lunger eatenda tu the anuw 
line There are bare spit* and grata 
Helds and liuudredt of tra gardens 
Km lb* fart tier looiibtalns are 
cbilbsd with great trees and with a 
tangle uf fern* and creepers, bamlast*.
limbing |ioJmv and wild flower* The 

hill Irllms living in tbeve solllvale* arc 
very dissimilar In feature*, dress and 
Im hi Is. hut alike In flvelr half "aperatl- 
lh»us awe of their great mountains 
and In tlielr quirt friendliness Hone- 
time* a woman from the Himalaya 
forests appear* In the Ivsrjeellog mar 
*,et place, bearing mi her hack. It 
may lie. a bundle e f fagots for lire- 
wofsl a burden leas Iwaullful lo west- 
or n eye* than armful* of w-ariet 
rlwsUHlendron H W N B I <•* strange 
Ini.-d orchids would tar. but no lea* 
precious to ilie heart of a dweller la 
a land o f  unceasing rain.- From “ In 
.'he Darjeeling Market. Place." By 
AUrtetla Neff. In Asia Magasln*.

PURE DRUGS
Everything In Drugs and Sundries

Prompt and careful Preemption service.

Lon Alexander, Drugs.
Estelline, Texas. y

Expert Automobile Repair Work

Our equipment and (acilities lor doing your work are. 

not excelled by any garage in this section Our charges 

are moderate.

Aulo Accessories, Oils, Tires, Etc.

GREEN’S GARAGE
Estelline. Texas

.  j r *
f i t *

f o o K

Matched In Pscubar Fashion
A N’ovu Scoiia lemur of u Canadian 

new .pap* r. Iltli'3  lu Pl< tou county, 
w rite *  tItsi ihev have four chicks
Wblcli were hatch1 I will....1 a bea o*
Inciilwinr Tin- «g f*  were told lo a 
hayniow nml rlie hov ilumlied on top 
of them vvhbh. with W* «n»ural lieab 
lug and the boi west liter ban bed th* 
rhlcfcs. Th»< are veey .lurvly sod 
contented ami ib» not ml** a mother. 
Tlie some reudei »  turkey lien 
thnl has Just hnfctws! i s sctvdol brood 
af 12 H.tcks I'o  first bps si wag 
hatched in June.

flatus* *1 Warsan 
Only four atatav* « f  "ounm with 

(he ex ryllwi of rnyal dhgtea ar* ta 
tm found In Kogtsad They are « * -  
tor Isvra. la Walsall: rtorene* NlgBb 
ingwle. I* Water Us pfoc* Iwmdsa; 
U .r s h  Rtddona. no PavhWngtoo OresB. 
•ad Nurse CavgU. la BL Martla-g 
,.ta--e I ow.thMk

THRIFY WOMEN COME HERE FOR 
BLOUSES

They have found (rom experience or have learned from their i >c**J* 
what excellent value* we always offer.

Riyht now all new Spring Blouic* are on display, and you will do 
well to take advantage oi the opportunity to supply you? **#»«>n a 
need* while assortments are complete.

Our Stern & Klein blouaet are mad- und finiiJxcd throughout. <v* 
team just at well a* lh« moat careful dressmaker would it. th- n

Greene Dry Goods Company
Estelline. Texas

Join the Poultry Association. Raise more chickens.

f'
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
h'litercd U  M VM d i‘l « »  matter at the podi-Aco at Memphis. Texas. uniter 

IIm  act o f Congress of March 3, 1 HIM
ADVERTISING HATES

Display advertising 40 centa per imh. column tueaaurc. each Insertion.
Professional cants $200 |ier mouth.
laical mutters, among news Items, two ceuta per wonl, all Initials atul each 

sub division of uuuibcra couut aa wonl*. fount teu wonts for iweti lira ling 
In black type

fan ia of thanks, obituaries, msolutlous. etc., two cents per word No 
charge for church, totlge, club or other similar announcements. except w hen 
•hey tlerlve revenue iherefrom No advertisements will tie taken for lea* 
than '.’1 cents fouat the wonl* ami sentl t a*h with copy untews you have an 
advertising account with this paper

Political Announcement*

The Democrat S  authorized to 
announce he fo llow ing  caiulKiatea 
for t inlieat etl, atlbjeet | FoM. #r Mem phi. Pastor Harmoniaot
to the action of the Democratic 
primary election to be held in 
July. IK S :
for Judge, fititli. Judicial 1 *i»

M M HANKINS, of (Juanah
ROBERT COLE. of (W e l l .

Bible Story of Croatian With 
Conclusion* of Scloatists

a

h
but 1'ur
*»l

For

- T  , 
>1 

Petlll

f t

Fur

f a
lh.ru

J. V. I.KAK, Memphis 
For Itiatnct Attorney:

ARTHUR C. NICHOLSON 
For District Clerk:

s. (*. ALEXANDER
For Sheriff

JOE MERRICK.
HEX EDDLEMAN
J. V. SNOW 
JOHN ALEXANDER  
S. A Sid) CHRISTIAN 
O. K. SIMMONS 
County Attorney:
W A. MelNTORH.
Countv Jmtgc :
A C. HOFFMAN.
T M McJiCHRV 
('vutitv Clerk:
HOWARD FINCH 
M 0. OOOI H’ASTl'RE  
Mis. I EDNA BRYAN

K. E. W A L K E R  
(M s* ROSE HOWARD

hot Countv Treasurer;
J M. W1LBORN:

For T ax -C o llec to r:

(Letter to Dallas News)
I have read the article o f H. G. 

I Guinn o f  Lufkin, published in the
; News o f Feb. 15, and wish to make 
1 few statements for his consideration, 
i I maintain that Gen. i, l- f7 , teaches 
I or authorise* evolution, and I shall 
! o ffer aonie thoughts in favor o f this 
contention.

i It is evident to every though.ful 
Jiibic student that the first chapter 

| o f Genesis was not written to teach 
science, because the Bible was given 

, to humanity for a very different 
purpose vie, to lead men to God and 
salvation and universal brother
hood through Jesus Christ, who is 
the final and complete revelation o f 
God to man. lienee, we would ac
cept the Bible even if  scientific e r
rors could be found in it, provided 
it gave us a satisfactory account 
o f God and man and led man to God 
and salvation and universal brother
hood through Jesus Christ.

However, while all this is true, it 
seems to me to be nothing short of 
a miracle that Genesis i, 1-27, har
monizes most wonderfully in a gener-

_  u  * '  * v  ,not , v * ry d ,u il>  w,t*  T. M. i Marvin) DISH KROON | conclusions o f modern science.
O f course, the Bible could not give 
sn account o f creation in scientific 
or technical language, beta use such 
an account could not have been un
derstood by the people o f Moses' day 
and might have been rejected by 
them if it had been given thus.

Let us briefly consider the first 
twenty-seven verse* o f the first chap
ter o f Genesis. The first verse de
clare* that the universe had a begin
ning, and modern science teaches this 
also, and one proof is given by the 
doctrine o f the "dissipation”  or "de- 
graduation o f energy." This verse 
also teaches that God “ created," and 
Herbert Spencer goes back to a great 
first rause and rejects materialism. 
The second verse says that the uni
verse wa* not completed (i. e., wa» 
not “ good "), but was without form 
and void (empty l, and the "nebular 
hypothesis" teaches the same thing.

For Countv Su|M-rintentlent:
m k  McN a l l y
ELSIE BASS 

For Ta i A w s w r:
Lol ls W H E A T 

For County Commianioner,
Free met No. I :

W  COMBKHT 
II K HU M 
W H. QRt’NDY

Commissioner, I’ rect. No. 2 :
A R MMASTER
C. J  NASH
B. -I. WOODINOTON
H H MeMCRRY

Ft i Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 
FRANK COX.
JOHN RCSSK1J*
MED BARTON 
W A. CALDWELL  

For Ciitnmissiiirver, Prert. No. 4: 
r .  F. COKER 
WALTER LACY

I' .r Public Weigher Precinct No 1 - Thf>„ tbr Spint of u<h1 movrd>
J WALTER DENNIS 
CI'RTIS lT D D

For Public Weigher, Preet., 3:
BCilH HART 
J C BOWMAN 
J R COWAN

For Justice of the Peace Prert 1
(i L W RISEN ANT

For Constable. Just ire Prcemet 5 
C P WASSON. Newlin.

the doctrine o f "inertia" teaches that 
matter ran not move by itaelf and 

, o f itaelf. Then, motion was followed 
: by the creation o f light, and phytica 
I says that light ia a modi o f motion 
I toot saw this light, that it was "good" 
light, and the spectroscope says that 

( the light o f a nebula might become 
equal to sunlight as it coqdeneed. 
(Note There are other sourrrs o f 
light beside* the sun.)

Then the waters were collected, 
into wotor above (I. r., clouds ar d 
vapor) and water below (t. e., on 
the earth i. Then rontim-nta and

"E ig h ty - fe a r  per r e a l of the busi
ness failures of the last rear occurred 
among firms that did not advrrtwe,” 
say* the Kirs* National haak of Tutaa, •»»« were brought into existenceIts -talemant on the subject cwntin- T.__uI then Muse* notice* that vrgatlur

“ This n the assertion o f Brad 
Street * t'ommereial Ageary, which 
ia as uohiased an authority as ran 
he found ill the business world

GENESIS SUPPORTS
EVOLUTION IDEA

DECLARES PRACHER

know that "creatad”  in Gen. i, 1, 
meana only that God had made a 
beginning and that the heavens and 
the earth ware really finished mil
lions o f years after this creation 
look place. In Gen. ti, 7, why can't 
“ formed man o f the dust o f the 
ground" cover just as much time as 
"ervated”  does in Gen. i, 1 ? And 
then, when God had formed or de
veloped man's physical body through 
millions o f years, there came a time 
when God breathed into this phys
ical body which had been developed, 
and man became a living soul. Hence 
a man may be a Chrirtiau and be
lieve in evolution, and not sidestep 
in order tu dodge any scientific 
truth.

B. W. DODSON,
Post, Teaas.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL

W RITES ESSAY ON

FIRE PREVENTION

Declining to fly either the new 
black, red and gold merchant flag of 

i Germany or the old German flag, a 
1 boat belonging to the Hugo Stinnea 
1 interests left Hamburg displaying a 
j smalt evergreen tree where the flag 
should have been.

Five thousand seven hundred miles 
o f railroad have been abandoned in 
the United States in the last five
years, while only 3,200 miles have
been built in that period.

Test* to ascertain temperatures at 
which work may be done In safety in i 
mines and steel milts are being made j 
by the United States Bureau of Mines 
Delicate scales ar* Used tn the tests.

ectrlc Ce-, except myself.
I f  the Texas Central Power Ca. 

buy* the plant I expect to manage 
the plant at Memphis as wall as the 
other two plants the company own 
in this section.

I wish at this time to assure the 
Memphis people that this company la 

I well financed and are able to carry 
' out any plan that they undertake. 
They are able 4o build eny else plant 

! in Memphis that the business may re- 
I <iuirv, end to rebuild it In case o f any

RAH,|

aceident raused by ,
Our plan* will ^  

the erection of a |* 
within the next few 
live order* will be , 
erial. so that the 

sther or not w* jJJI. whot___„
the plant w« 
those orders. . nd |n ,*1. 
aura that w» <•»„ J ? '  
in M e  ration l„„* 

i starts *
t RANI |

(Continued from page One)

the fire out before leaving home or 
going to bed.

Fires ar* caused very often by the 
carelessness o f smokers. We should 
always watch the careless smoker, 
and notice where he throws matches, 
cigars, and cigarettes when he ha* 
finished with them. Stamp out any 
sparks you may see. We should 
report all violations o f “ No Smoking’” 
rules also, another very great dan
ger ia smoking in bed. I f  the smoker 
does not set fire to the house by this 
habit he very often burns himself 
badly.

A fireman once said, “ Tel! me what 
you do with your rubbish and i'll 
tell you what tort o f citizen you are." 
A good ritlxen does not allow rub
bish to accumulate any where in the 
house or near it. Many things catch 
on fire by spontaneous combustion. 
Oiiy rags are one kind that do this. 
I f  there are any oily rags about 
either burn them or put them into a 
metal can with a cover on it. \ 
good citizen dors not have old price* 
o f lumber cluttering up his cellar nor 
does he keep a lot o f  old (rooks and 
magazines in hia garret, lie  docs 
not pile dead leaves against anything 
that will burn for they sometimes 
ignite themselves. He docs not burn 
them for they fly about even on 
windless day's, but he buries them 
and they enrich the soil.

Thear^are only a few causes and 
prevention o f fire but if everyone 
would take these few precautions, 
they would save thousands of dollars 
every year for the United Sutbs.

By ELIZABETH WRIGHT.

ELECTION NOTICE

THE STATE 1>Ft KXAS 
AND COUNTY OF HALL

I, W. A. McIntosh in my capacity i 
a* County Judge o f Halt County,! 
Texas, do hereby order that an el
ection be held on the 1st day o f ! 
April, 1923, at each school house 
within the Common School Districts 
in Commissioners’ I’recinct No. I 
and No. 3 for the purpose of elect
ing one County School Trustee for | 
each o f said Precincts.

Said election to he held at the | 
tame time and place and by the 
manager* to hold common school i 
triet trustees’ elections.

Witness my offical signature and! 
seal o f office at Memphis. Texas, this | 
25th dav o f February, 1922. SiV-S-o

w A. McIntosh.
County Judge. Hall County, Texas. 

A Statement.

Strength, Skill and Experit•
Enter into our Service to you in drugs Oy,, 

and practical experience in drugs, covering * 

yearn and our reeourcee that permit ut to canyi 

stock* of Drugs and Sundries make it both

profitable lor you when you deal with us

Clark &  Williams Drug
"The House With the Goods

Join the Poultry Association. Raise more

I have found that there is a gener 
at impression that the company op
erating tht- Clarendon and Childress 
lee A Light properties (The 
pany who has contracted with the 
city council at Memphis for the pur
chase o f the light plant) is the sen’ • 
company that formerly owned the 
Memphis Ire A Light plant. I Wish 
to correct this impression.

The former *>wrer o f the Memphis 
l lant was the Texas Gas at\|l Electric 
Company, a Boston concern, with 
Texas headquarters at Houston, Tex
as. The controlling stock was owned 
by Merrill, Sweeny A Co., of Boston, 
Mas*.

The owner who has signed the pur
chase contract with the city council 
at Memphis is the TriXAS CENTR
AL  TOWER COMPANY o f San An 
tonia, Texas. The controlling stock 
is owned bv Morrison and McCall o f 
that city. There art no stockholders, 
bond holders, directors, managers or 
any one else in authority with this 
company that ever had any thing to 
do with the Texas Gas A Electric 
Co. It the Texas Central Power Co., 
purchases the Memphis plant there 
will he no one connected with the 
management who ever hid a con
nection with the Texas Gas A El-

NEW FURNITURE Al

1 • ...... — mmm
i - j f—— - ■ 1 W

t— EU

c t v 'v t -

\Vr have just received n large shipment o( nrw| 
You nre invited to come in and see this Wewoi 
ly call your attention to bed room and living i 
also dining tables, chairs, kitchen cabinets, etc-

Hattenbach & McKelvy
Join the Poultry Association. Raise mors I

"OVER THE H IL L " SOON

W ILL  BE SHOWN HERE

rgation
reached its final development before 
other form* o f Itfe reached their 
dimax I Not*.—• Moses seem* to re
f-r to contemporaneous vegetation.)

_ __ ___.  . . . . ____ . , The fourth day probably refer* to
Bradetreet * compiled its information i . . , , ___,  . _____ .. .  . . . .i the shifting o f the earth a axis, whrrhfrom utawstus, not guess worts |___ ,, __ ,, , . .

... , ,  ___ , would espe< tally bring about the aea-'1 * »  importance o f advert lain*: as ,   __ , . ,
a neater- .lemons must have been ' u" r<«u-1 <U’r»  ^  n,«b t* and
a kgnnrrj lM,vr ^ "  divide the year, therefore, into lour
regarded as vital by this great com
mercial agency, else it weald not 
have wasted the time o f huadrrdt o f 
trained men throughout the nation 
relieet mg and la be la ting this inter 
■nation.

parts. This would also bring rtimate 
xenea into being, and the earlier ages 
afford no proof o f climate tones we 
are told. Then came the develop 
meat and completion o f animal life 
m sea and air and on the land, end 
mg with the creation o f man.

Xaeh was the brief summing up 
o f the Mosaic account and such in a

The sport o f falconry lo stilt in 
oaiatenre. and an Englishman ratrhr* 
from t*  to f  4 hawk* each year in .
Holland and ship, them to the Old 1 * w**r» '  * • '* •< »*  of
Hawking rhsb at Lyftdhamt. England '**'■  *

Further, a careful comparison o f
Dm first amber ia large quantities G*«- d* I* , with Gea. L I, will them 

discovered w  the North A me fires P**t Gew ii, 7, * h »  authorise* or
i allow* evolution. Gen. i, t.Continent i» that recently found in 

the hundred* e f  ton* o f culm front 
rollierie* in the Nicola Valley o f 
British Columbia

The merer o f Moenf Vernon, New 
York, ent hi* own **lar- $ MM a* * 
starter in Me economy campaign b> 
which he experts te save II5.UU* in ; late hie nostrils the breath e f life " 
the next two years by salary redue- ! (Heh "Mvea"), and this It an eg 
Hosts alone. premise similar to Gen i, I. We

that "God created." end yet H was 
•ix day* before (he heaven* and the 
earth were really finished C days" 
arc doubtless poetical sad cover mil- 
!*on and million* e f  year). Gen 
H. 7, my* "Thd Lord formed man af 
the dual e f  the grouad and breathed

“ Over the H ill," the wonder pic
ture o f Broadway, that easily out
distanced every other screen pre
sentation in the matter o f a continu
ous run in New York and is now 
arousing enthusiasm throughout the 
country, will be seen here at the .Maj
estic Theatre, Marrh 20, 21, 22.

“ Over the Hill”  ia an extraordi
nary picture. It does not depend 
upon the eternal rtiangle for Its sus
tained interest. Nor require moh 
scene* to bolster up shortcoming* in 
plot. There i* something so sweet 
and whuleaome an inteaesting in the 
atroy that the blase New Yorker, so 
particular and discriminating in hie 
choice o f theatrical entertainment, 
saw fit tu give it his steady patron
age and unqualified enthusiasm for 
a solid year on its initial run.

Paul H. Slona adapted the story, 
from Will Csrlrton's “ Farm Ital- 
lards" and Harry Millarde directed it. 
William Fox, its producer, ha* sup
plied a corps o f singularly competent 
players, headed by Mary Carr, whose 
portaval o f the Mother has made 
her famous.

CAPPER IS CHOSEN

TO HEAD THE RLOC

Kant** Ms* Takes Kenyon'* Place 
In Lnoking A fter farmer 

Interest*.

Washington, Feb. 24.- Benalot 
C apper (R rp .) o f Kanaus today was 
elorted unanimously a* chairman of 
the unoArial agricultural bloc of 
the Senate, suroeding former Krna 
tor Kenyon o f Iowa.

There wa* no opposition to Sen
ator Capper for rhairasan, although 
a majority o f bloc members present 
at today's meeting were Democrats 
Senator Capper was placed in nomin
ation by Senator M-Nary (Rep.) o f 
Oregon and declared elected by a* 
donation

Senator Kenyon was thanked for 
his sere leg* m conducting the bloc’s 
affairs.

The blue meeting lusted only about 
five minute* There was no dy»- 
rumto* o f future legislature policies 
Among those attending wa* Charles 
A. Raw eon, the succuusor a f Senator 
Keayoa. Other* present included 
Senators Copper, Harrrld e f  Okla
homa, Sheppard o f Texas and Aa- 
hurst nf Ariaena

Helping Mothi
For Spring we have made an especial effort I 

together lo r your approval extra value 

eat at price* which are very reasonableW

Thrifty mothers will be liberal in their

East color line yarn gingham rompers for <

age* I to 7 at_________________________
%

0

Finer Romp Frock garments for c tikkm  J| 

at .  _______  II M '

Greene Dry Goods Cofflp^*
"TKe Big Daylight Store

Join the Poultry Aaaociation Kais*

M-, !

T
I
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